
LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA.

Hi C U M O N I ) , D E C E M B E R 7, 1813.
The House of Delcpates formed a quorum yei-

terday, and proceeded to business.. The same of.
fleers a« were elected at lh« Spring Susnion, act-
ed—viz. Mr. Stevenson as Speaker, Mr. Munford
as olerkf&c. 8cc. The Senate also formed a quo-
rum on the same day. The fxllowinp message
was received from the Governor.
J? EL tow C I T I Z E N S , ,

I HAD the honor'to communicate to yon at
your extra session the most important events of
the war in relation to this commonwealth which
had occurred previous to that period. Among
which the occupation of ow waters by the ene-
my, was the most prominent. His squadron, .af-
ter your adjournment, continued to receive large
accessions j on board of which it was ascertained
there were considerable land forces. The conclu-
sion seemed to be ineviuble that Uc meditated sc-
rioui) designs against our safety, and had deter-
mined to make us bear the brunt of th« war.—
Virginia did not regret that she had been thus
honorably distinguished. Although sacrifices
both private and public might be the consequence,
they were not equal to the dust of the balance in
the estimate of a brave and generous people, wag-
ing a war in defence of the unalienablc r'g'»ls of
freeman. Notwithstanding the enemy's force was
•n imposing one, particularly in reference to tho
peculiar nature of our eastom frontier, nnd there'
fore called for our unwearied attention; yet no
apprehension was indulged as lo the final result,
if eren a small portion of our ample resources
should be judiciously applied. The Executive
adapted its course to the occasion, and, in addi-
tion to the precautionary measures which had
been adopted in anticipation of this si ate cf things,
called, out considerable reinforcements of militia
—a few days,elapsed, after these steps had been

Otaken, before the enemy commenced bis operati-
ons bv »n attack, in great force bjrland and wa-
ter, on Crany Island. The result'of this attempt,
so humiliating to hifh and ao honorable to our

„ brave countrymen who repelled it, is known lo you.
It would have been scarcely credible, but for the

" fact having really occurred, that three thousand
disciplined troops could have been repulsed, with
slaughter, by six hundred militia, recently called
into service, with no other aid than a half finished
redoubt, and the generous co-operation of a few-
brave volunteers from the navy. After undergoing
this disastrous catastrophe, the enemy receded,
and bent his course .to Hampton:—A result to his
irins, scarcely less dishonorable than at Crany
Island, awaited him there. Hete too his altaok.
was mttde by land and water with a force various-
ly represented; but without doubt in a ratio com-
pared with ours of five to one. Although our lit-
tle band was constrained to yield to a force so
overwhelming,' yet they acquitted themselves as-
became Virginians, and by the impression they
made upon the enemy, gave him ample cause of
regret for his attempt. Having obtained posses-

. sion of this little Hamlet, a loose was given to vio-
lence and to rapine', and to lust, which leaves an
indelible stain on tl e British character. Private
houses were plundered; grey hairs were exposed
to wanton outrage; a sick man in bis bed was
murdered, "under circumstances of peculiar ag-
gravation; our respectable females were publicly
borne off, to suffer the last degree of unutterable
violence, from ruffians who turned a deaf ear to
their supplications and frantic screams ; and fill-
ing up the measure of thoir crimes, they'sacrile-
giously plundered the House of God—The me-
lancholy tidings of the fxte of Hampton were
heard with horror ; and, at their reeitui, a blaze
of indignation burst forth throughout America.—
Chitrages"like these called for severe animadver-
sion. They should have been attoned for by Hie

.. condign punishment o}' the offenders, or by some
terrible measure of retributive justice. The sub-
ject, however, belonged lo the General Govern-
ment, to which it was referred; The correspon-

upon the great force' of the encrr.j-, hnd the extent
of his designs, the length of time he remained in
bur waters, bis capacity to fly or fiijht as Orcum-
stances dictated, and the result. o» his achieve-
mcnls every where covered with disgrace, tnei
is ample ground forexulUlion, mingled with gra-
tiludo to ih.it providence which delights to dis-
pense to us so many instances of Us kindness.

The various measures of deft ftce adopted by
the Kxecutivc, as well as frequent culls upon their
respective regiments by the Colonel Comnittpdanli
under the'militia law, have ncceMnrily been pro-
ductive of considerable expenditures. Hi
amount will be seen by reference to the accom-
nanying document marked U ; and it is belityed
on investigation, they %vill h;ive been warranted
by a just regard to the protection of the SUte,
and consequently, will found an irresistible
claim upon the justicu of ihe General Govern-
ment.

Congress at their last session imposed a direct
tax on the United Stales, with an alternative to
thestatu governments of discharging their res-
pective quoins j- in which event a-discoUiU is to
be made of fifteen pnr centum if it be paid mtp
the treasury of llie United States before the tenth
day of Februal-'y next, or of ten per centum ifpaid

' before the fu si of May. Tbe q iota of Virginia is
tlire'e hundred and sixty nine thousand.eighteen
dollars and forty four cents. It is-submitted to
the Legislature whether the prnpiiety of an as-
sumption on our part is not dictated as well by
considerations of economy as with a view to fur-
nish to the world a solid proof of our determina-
tion heartily to co-operate with the General Go-
vernment.

The painful duty devolves or. me of announcing
to you a vacancy in the Council of State .by the
death of GeneraMVood. Thus hns another hero
of thr. revolution paid the great debt of nature:
his distinguished services will still survive in the
memory of a grate/uI country. .»

Nothing has transpired, since your last session,
which indicates the least change in our foreign
relations. The enemy can be made sensible of
the unjust and unprofitable conflict in which he is
•engaged, only by a vigorous and successful pro-
secution of the war. The distinguished success
which, with scarcely an exception, has every
where crowned our efforts, both by sea and land,
is therefore a peculiar source of gratification, and
on which I beg leave to congratulate you.—The
illustrious proofs of the valor and skill of our ar-
mjr and navy -whjfth \he events'^.of every day ar8_
evolving, united with pcrsevcrence on the part of
the nation and the hope of divine aid inspired by
the justice of our cause, leaves us little to appro-
bend as to the issue of the war.

The period^ fcllow-cirrtens; in which we are
called to act, is the most eventful in the annals of
the world*. Both JhemicpVicres are bleeding under
the dreadful scourge of. War. And, from Ihe
prodigious efforts which are made in.the old, the
present crisis seems to be in travail with the des-
tinies of half mankind. What will be the result, or
what will be its const quences to «», all try ing time
must decide. -In any event, it behoves us to be
sensibly alive to the magnitude of (he occasion
and to prepare for any result. Let us practice
forbearance and moderation one to ancther, che-

: rish concord and brotherly love, draw clone the
; cord of Union, and thereby give full_and undivid
' ed scope to Ihe energies cf our country—Watch
; with testftl vigilance the lamp of liberty which
; can be kept alive only by practising the republi-
i can'virtues; but, above all, let us humble our-

selves before the throne of God, who, in the-mo--
; men t of liis dis'pleusure, seems to be emptying the
j vial of "wrath upon a guilty world, and fervently

conjure him to avert from,our comparatively hap-
py shores that waste of desolation which has over-
whelmed the other hemisphere.' The pcesent cri
sis, fellow-citizens, is one of probation both to the
nation and to individuals. Should America, ani-
mated by a just regard for her rights, pewii-
vuringly continue the contest in despite of the sa
crifices inseparably.incident to War, until she
shall have conquered an honorable peace, the he-
roes 'aiid patriots of the present day will be de-
servedly ranked with those of the revolution.-—

FOR
THAT much frequented and profit-

able establishment, known by the name
of the GLOBE TAVBIIN, in Shepherd
Town. Also, several Brick tenements
adjoining the same:—and a large two sto.
rv dwelling house, at present occupied by
Mr. Woltz. In this property a great bar-
gain may be had.

Also,, a small farm, within n mile and a
half of town,"'containing 100 acres. < H
this land 40 acres are cleared and under
good fencing—the remainder is covered
with as fine timber as any in the county.
On this land there is a good farm housr,
and excellent limestone water.

A liberal credit may be had (on good
security) for any part of the above proper-

l> '" DAN. BEDINGER.
December 9,1813.
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snip, ail descriptions of Stuvrt, willi fi'pe,
oll'in the completes! manner.

I (c will i:ikc two bays, bf tween the n
and 16 years, of respectable paten's , M
ticcs—and will pve constant employment
or lour good workmen, as Journeynv n,

JOHN c
. 8hepKcr<V«.To«'jn; Sept. 23.

T A K L K NOTlCii.
. '('ill'. F i i b s . l i h n r having been n co'v....^,-,,!,^
s'i Ir-rr hy t-vil ili-tposed persons throu m^ ,\tlVl^
Ins l'.'iu-..?s,'iind idling c a ! i l c . _ in to . the enclotuici
ol'lii.1 l'..rm luiuvpirl in .li'fl'iTMin .vt part in \\,-t\,.

. loy co\ iMti«s, mil l iy Uniting u i n l hun t ing nul C,IP.
r.yinp i if wood ll>ronj,j|i his land, iviul r.oftimitiii.u
v. i i l i i i is o'htT dcpn d.ili'-ii'i ihi-reon—this n; ilicr,..
fdic.to iVouly u i l such t l i u t l.c'rc.ilter lu- is ileti'iv
mined to \> r i j s r r i i l e . evrrv pi-rsun vvlfo may |5

lo comii i i t uny trespass 'innin l i i ' i propVfi,
I I K N J A M I S «•' '»»".>. >*

Dae. 2.

19 n

NOTICE.
PUBLIC notice is herebf given

that the several acts of Congress, passed
at their last Session, laying certain Inter-
nal Ditties, will take effect from' and after
the 31st day of December, 1813, the pro-
visions of which mua tbe complied w i t h , '
on pain of incurring the.penalties attached
to a violation thereof. These provisions
require retailers of wines, spirituous li-
quors or foreign merchandize to make ap-
plication in writing for and to obtain a li-
cence ; owners or superintendents of
•tillsor boilers intended to be worked, to
;makc application in writing for and to ob-
tain a licence ; auctioneers to enter into
bonds and under certaio circumstances to
take out a licence ; refiners of sugar to
enter into bonds; owners or keepers of
carriages to enter the same and obtain -a
certificate of the payment of the dilty ;
and discounted notes.and bonds together
with bills/of exchange, to be stamped.

Persona interested herein may examine
the said laws a'V my office, where the
mode of making application and duties
payable, and other circumstances proper
for them to be acquainted with may be
learned.

WILLIAM DAVISON,
Collector of the revenue for the

ninth collection district of Virginia.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICK, ~\

Winchetter, Virginia,- >
•i. 18 J. S , !?•

deuce relative-thereto will be found in packet A. , »>-i »>->..^ .»i.»v.v. Y....... ~.~,-~ .... — -. ---
' The enemyJiavint'eiven this character to the k Should a contrary course obtain, the consequences

. i •_.: «7L,i . ,™..* «r 'mi* tfvntnrv. h;« would be such as the mind-of the patriot shrinks

!I

-war-r having occupied a part of pur territory, his
force represented as very considerable j and it

. being difficult to conjecture what would be his
next object; ihe executive/adopted such, defen-
sive measures, as, in Iheir opinion, the exigency
called for, transmitted to the President ot the
United States full information of our, siluation,
and advised him of their having called out consi-

^-derable detachments of'militia- * tpeayire-atliloh.1
received the »aiiction of his approbation. 1 have
caused the Adjutant General to prepare, for Ihe
infoirhution ot th* General Assembly, a detailed
report ('which is among the documents marked
B.) 010»ese measures, as well as of every other
adopted by us, for the defence of the state,'and
also ofthe operations of the enemy which have been
limited to • predatory incursions along the banks of
our navigable bays 81 rivers, fc every where marked
vi iih a character utterly unworthy a civilised nation.

' 'By reference to which report,'will be seen the va-
rious calls which have been made upon the mili-
tia at .different periods, with the causes leading
thereto—the" number'now in,the service of ihe
United States, • and their respective positions.—•
This report is intended for the legislature only,

'unless indeed in their estimation, "us publication
or particular parts thereof be deemed expedient.
In that document will also be seen the incongrui-
ty with.our state system ofthe regulations of the-
War Department, i relative to the apportionment
of officers in detachments of militia called for by
the General Government; my unavailing endea-
vors to otviate Iheir effects on ourrcquisition, and
the consequent exclusion from service of some of
the officers detached by my General Orders /of
the 19:h AprU, 1812. |ri conformity with the re-

. quest of the Secretary of W«r, I beg leave to pre-
sent the subject to your consideration.

Notwithstanding the calls on our citizen sol-
diers have been numerous, and in the section^of
the commonwealth contiguous to the theatre of
action particularly inconvenient, as whole regi-
ments have been frequently placed in service,
they have nevertheless-displayed, generally, a de-

".grc'e of alacrity and cheerfulneys which gives
them lasting claims to the gratitude of their
country—Numerous were the examples of pa-
triktic citizens who voluntarily abandoned their
domestic enjoyments, and rallied around Ihe
standard of their country in the houcof her sup-
posed danger .—It furnished a. spectacle highly
gratifying to .the patriot, and ah illustrious proof
ofthe eilergy of freedom. Nor was this geuerous
ardor confined to.ourselve's : it embraced also our
fellow citi/ens of North Carolina, who, embodying
Under Miijor' General Calvin J men, made us a
tender of their service. The documents trans-
milted (marked C} will disclose the very saiia-
factory reasons which prevented the consumma-
tion of their honorable intentions; Such a dis.
tinguiihed proof of friendship cannot but make
an impression, on our minds, the remembrance of
which will be cherished with out" fondest Vecol-
factions.

In reviewing the ftventf of the yew, reflecting

from"contemplating. Every individual is solemn-
ly bound to di»charg-e with fidelity the part as-
signed him ; and, in proportion to'pthe share of
public confidence he'enj '»ys»-the sacredncss of
this obligation ia -increased. Suflcr me to assure
you that by » si rong sense of this duty 1 have
been invariably guided in performing the var.nua

,aclH nf high rr^p )r""l;''"y—udiich-liave-dc-wol-ved—
on me? at a time us monteiitous as .embarrassing:
and should I have erred)** (as ,js hig-hly probable,
being (jrrrcted-:by a V-.T* fallible judgment,) 1
shall, neverlhcless.^conh'dently thro\v niysell on
the liberality of an indulgent country ; not doubt-
ing it will duly appreciate the difficulties of the
occasion, and in any event, do ample justice to
the motiva which have influenced my endeavors
to discharge the soltmn duties imposed on me by
my station, f tender to the Representative* of
the People, convened in General, Assembly my
bes^ wishes- for their personal happiness, with n.
fervent prayer that their "counsels may continue
16 be guide/^bv^enargy,. patriotism and wj.sdo.-n,
and that the result may be propitious to the safe-
ty, liberty and happiness of our country.

JAMES

30 Dollars Reward.
RAN .away from the subscriber, living near

Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. on Sunday Che
5U» instant, a Negro man named

J E R R Y ,
formerly the property of John Wager, at Harper's
Firry. He is about 21 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9
inches high, very black, can speak Dutch, and is
very talkative. Had on when he went awayj new
pantaloons, waistcoal und roundabout ,of mixod
black and white liusey, new shoes with double
soul:) full of nails, yarn stockings-footed wiih a
different colour from the leg, and a very small
old wool hat. He is an excellent boalmtin, and
may endeavor to get employment in that way—All
boatmen and others are cautioned against em-
ploying him, at their peril. Twelve Dollars will
be given for apprehending and securing said negro
in jail, so that I get him again, if 10 miles from
home ; 20 dollars, if 25 miles, and the above re-
ward if any greater distance, and all reasonable
expenses if brought home. .

•11ENJI.Y GAttNHART.
December'9.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted Lo the estate of Joseph

Bond, dec'd, either by bond or book account, are
requested to com.: fonvar I n-ul make payment,

. or they will be put into the Imnds of an officer for
collection.—And those having claims against suid
estate are desired to exji'bit them legally authen-
ticated tor settlement, to

SAMUKL M'PHERSON.7 '
. THOMAS, PHILLIPS, -

November 25.

:|s_y .
N. B. For the convenience of persons,

interested in the above notice (except
keepers or owners of carriages) I shall at-
tend at Fulton't tavern, in Charles-Town,
Jefferson County, Va. on Monday ihe
20th day of December, inst. from 1
o'clock in the forenoon until 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

W. DAVISON, Collector.

To Millers & Millwrights.
The '.subscriber has just received a com-

plete assortment of

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first quality, at his store by the
Market House, in Shepherd'stown.

JAMES-S. LANE_
_JELAJCadL8ivr.n for HinES^KIN-S.-
and clean FLAX SEED.
.» November 18.

NOTICE.
TO farmers'wishing1 to grind their crops of

wheat we will give twenty barrels superfine fl ur
and t«-o dollars.in cash for every hundred- bushels
mcrch:int«b',e wheat delivered in the Fulls Mills,
on Shenanctoah river, about 4 miles from Charity
Town, and one from Keyes? Ferry, and furnish
the casks f ir.the oflnll if requested, or furnisl i the
cask's on as low terms as they can be had from
Coopers, and.xleliver 1200 Ibs. ofliill per 100
bushels wheat. , Uye or'corn will be taken for the
casks at t'.-.e "market price or cash as coopers,
want their money as-they deliver the casks. We
will deliver the flour at Harper's Ferry, or at the
Old-Furnace if requested at the customary price
and wait for the carriage until the fl-»ui' is sold, .f
it is not convenient to p:iy at the time of, tl:c deli-
very. ^ye.will deliver flour on sight for wheat or
minufucture it immediately. Farmers that will
favor us with their grinding may rely on having it.
speedily done and particular attention ruM. W-f
will also buy wiient and give tl'.e fair m «j*j£et
price in two weeks afiar the bArgufn niay be
rrude—ca^h will be paid us fa-.t as the v. h -at is de-
livered.

JAMES WHI.nOX,
,IO IN \VELDON

Fdls nilN, nccpmhcrS, l'8ir>.

Jefferson County, .v,v. v

. June.Court,
Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,

v.i.
John Stipp, & Walter B. S,elhy, Dfts.

JN CHANCES2".
TThe Defendant John Stipp not haying-

cntered his appearance and given stcuri.
•ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of. this commonwealth ;
.on the motion- of t)ie complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth Monday in January next, and an.
nvvcr the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in tire Farmer'a -Repository for two
months successively, and posted.at the
door of the court house of Jefferson coun-
ty,

A Copy—Teste
GEORGE KITE, C. C.

- - - — • • • • • - • - -. - .'

Jefferson County, ss.
October Court, 181iV

Michael Burket, Complainant,
vs.

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Walter B.^elby, Defendants.

^ JN CHANCERT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and

John Stipp, sen. not having entered their
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
o f the court, that they are not inhabitants'
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendants John Scipp,
jun. and John Strop, sen. do appearVrc
on the fooTthr-Mwdify in January oeXt, -
and answer the bill of the complainant;

. and th'at a copy of .this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house ,of Jtffcrson
county.

A Copy.—Teste
GEO. HITE, C. C.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

now opening..

Swift & Conway,
CABINET MAKERS^

INFORM their friends and the public
generally, that they have comYnicnccd the
above business in the house lately occu-
pied by Mr. Gr i f f i th , next door to IVIr.
Gibb's store,—having procured a good
•lock of materials, flatter themselves they
will be able to supply any person with fur-
niture of every kind, with strength and
elegance not heretofore executed in. this
place, a* one of the concern hns lately vi-
si ted Baltimore for a supply of materials
and viewing the prcsrnt fashions.

CharleBtowo, Nov. 18. < , ,

A L A R G E QUANTITY OF

FANCY G OODS ,•'
which have b^en lately purchased for,
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Hiiodkerchiefs, Fashionable-Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Insh LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of alf kinds,
Cheap Camhric'ks, Calicoes, Chintzes, «
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Gl;is«a,
&c. &c. &c. all p{ which are now o'fl'creo
for sal'ifon the most reasonable terms for
Cash. y .

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a q- iant i ty of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PL A N K.-
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASMNGS, ^Smiths' Vices, Nails.
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops,- Plated St irrup I-
ro'us and Bridle Bits. Home-made Lf
nco, Twill'd Bags, FLAX,'&c. 8cc.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quanti ty of Joiner's Planes, Rale*

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is give*

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY&SVV EARING EN.

.Shepherd's Towns Sf pt. 3. 1813. [tf

Vol. VI.]

CHARLES-TOWN, CJeJcrson County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 23, 1813; [No. 300.

to p.

• A n^ e
viil be
for nnu t

TP'.ftJMH 01' 'nilS I'.'ll'EK.

THR price of the »'MtMi:u's H.F.POSITOHY is
Two Dollar* n yea:-; uim dollar to be pnid at the
time of f i l l ) i . . I ' l ' i in j* , ;.n»ronc ut the expiration of
the yptir. Distant sulVftoriberB1".will bd rctjuircd

wh'.le iif adviincc. No paper will be
un t i l Arreafkgea are paid.

"* ' L-IT i H R M E S T f i not. exceeding a square,
nsericd ihri'ff weeks to non-subscribers
•Il.ir, and 25 cents fqr every subsequent

jiti!'iic!ition, and- when nr.t particularly directed
to l!ie conlrRry, wil l be inserted until forbid, and
charged Accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one. fourth on their advertisements.

WASHINGTON CITY, Dqc, 7.
Extract of a letter from Captain MDon-

ntiigh, commanding the U- S. naval
force'on Lake Chamf)lain, dated Plaits-
• 'burgh Ban, Z?d Nov. 1813, to the Se-.
cretary of the Navy.
•" Accompanying this is the voluntary

statement of Abraham Walter, wKo waa
pilot of one of the sloops taken last sum-
mer. He made his escape from Quebec ;
and, after a seyere journey o f t en days,
reported himself to me yesterday.".
Affidavit -of Abraham Walter\ Pilot of the

U:. S. sloop Growler, on Lake Champ-
lain, viz.

' Stale of Ni:w-York,7 -
Clinton County, i

Abraham Walter,~Tormerly Pilot to
the sloop of war Growler, on Lake
Champlain," being duly sworn, deposeth
and<saith, that he was employed on board
thaf sloop when it was taloen by the Bri-
tish in June last; that after th*;-sloops
Growler and Eagle were surrendered,
the prisoners, boch officers and sailors,
were taken to Quebec, where they were
immediately confined on board a prison
ship ; there they were examined by a pubi
lie officer-or examiner, and about eight or
ten of the prisoners were declared to be
British subjcds; theoe we're immediate-
ly separated from the rest, and put on
board a mHn of war and sent to England,

'to be tried for treason. • Ouu of these was
known to be a native of New-IIampebirs
by Captaitv-Herrcck, of the Ncw-Hamp.

v shire Volunteers, who was nlaon prisoner,
and who had known him front his infan-
cy ; and several of the rest were declared
by. other of their acquaintance to be na-
tive citizens of the U."States. These re-
presentations were unavailing with Bri
.* „ . «, - ' * i- i i ^ i

then in a declining stlUe of health, and
Dr. James Wood, a citizen of Champ-
lain, who was taken from his home while
he was in the employment of the Reve-
nue, but, as this deponent believes, net
way connected with the; army*- They
were imprisoned on the 5th November,
instant.

This deponent further saith, that the
enemy has uniformly atlhat'place treated
American prisoners, both officers and
privates, with extreme rigor ; that some
time since an American midshipman and
two masters' mates msrcly for having
proceeded on a party of pleasure, about
half a mile beyond tha limits assigned
them, though they immediately relumed
within them, were seized and put into
prison and kept in irons, till the general
imprisonment of officers and non-com,
missioned officers as above related took
place. And this deponent further aaith,
th'at all that was allowed for the Ameri-
can prisoners on board the. prison ship
was daily one pound of old "wormy bread,
which the inhabitants declared had been
twice to the West "Indies," and condemn-
ed fur spoiled bread ; and one half pound
of exceedingly bad meat, which in al-
most any other situation would be abso-
lu t e ly not eatable ; no liquors ; .no soap
'to provent themselves from becoming
lousy ; no candles ;. and none of the other
co.mforta of life ; and that it was the opi-
nion of all the prisoners that many of
them had actually starved to death, not
being able to eat the provisions : and fur-
theri that immediately on the Prince Re-
gent's proclamation being received, Col.
Gardner, the American Agent there,
who had been occupied in payiiigjoff.the
sick and privates of.the l.m'd service, was
immediately notified'by Gov. Prevost to
consider himself coufined to the same li-
mits which were assigned for the cfiiccrs
at Beaufort ; and wheu this deponent left
that 'place, he wasvcompi.Hrcl 10 remain
with General Winchsstei1 tuiJ others, and
was not permitted to visit the prisoners
who were ia distress-on hoard tlic..prisou

-ships, or to visit trie town to negociate
his bills for th« relief of the.officersi ami
had already been'oblige;! to share what
.little .pr iva te- , money 'he li^cl with him
among them for their temporary rrlief.
This., deponent fur ther saiiij, that he
started from th^nclghbo: b'ood of Que-
bec, and came By the vv^;y of Derby in
Vermont, and arrived at tlii.s j lice two

were torn thus (rum their companions to
defend themselves against the charge of
treason in England.

The residue were still confined to their
— pr-'i6*H>— BhipSr-4n— a— situatiou - more -draa»-

greeahle than can well be imagined.
Some time after, a number of British

vessels were wishing to proceed to Hali-
fax, the crews of which had mostly been
pressed out of them to, fight the American
forces on the upper lakes, and seamen
vr-re wanted to supply their~plact:. Gov.
Prevoat s«rit an order to Gen. Glnscow,
who then commanded there, dire'cting
hi m«to. proceed ou board the prison ship
and to. iiicluce the prisoners to volunteer
to man their fleet for Halifax ; and in
case they refused to comply, to force
them on board fur .that .purpose. The
applici!ion was made ; but the American
prisoners, considering the measure un-
justifiable towards the i r own government,
refused to vohmteer, and were accord^ng-
ly forced on board the vessels by a British
prtT.fi-fjnng, whors this depouent under-
stood they hiul quar ters '•assigned t h r m ,
ami were compelled to assist in navigat -
ing British vessels to Halifax, and af ter-
wards to England, as this deponent has
sine? been informed ; and further , thnt
not one of the seamen whp was a prisoner
there ^va's excn/pted from this -pro-
ceeding.'
_ And thi", deponent 'further saith, that
in the beginning of the present month of

^November an order was received in con-
formity to the Prince Regent's order or
proclamation to aeizd forty-six American
officers and noncommissioned officers,
who were then prwoners of war, and to
imprison th«m, to be kept in close con-
fmement,, agreeably to the t;cnor of that

•' proclamation. Prisoners to thrit number,
most of whom were officers there on their
parole, many of them in a delicate state

Lot health, were im'me'diately put under
arrest, and 'marched guarded to the pub-
lic prison, and immured tor what fate is
o him unjcnown. Among those destined

c imprisonment, are licut. Smith>

tish officers who commanded, and'fhe-jr" ""days since ; and fa r the r this 'deponent
saith not.

ABRAHAM WALTER.
Sworu bi'forei'me, this ~Jil d^y of No-

vember, 1813.
H E X H Y UhbhKTT"

b«c to Halifax and thence to England,
while his own seamen of that fleet were
employed fighting against us on the lakes,
is ample proof of theXutmoat contempt of
the Hritish government and.its supcrioV
olficera for every moral, religious and po-
litical obligation.

The abominable doctrine of "British
maritime rights," aod> pica of necessity
for self-preservation against the tyrant of
the con t inen t—which translated, means
nothing more than the monopoly or re-
gulation ot the commerce, navigation and
manufactures of the World, at the ex-
pense of the rights, liberties and industry
of every enterprising and prosperous na-
tion ; can only bo sustained by means as
monstrous ao the end is traasr.endan.tly
wicked. This subject involves not only
'the rights and liberties of naturalized,
but of,native citizens, apd-though the
constitution and laws of the U. States
know no distinction, yet, if such distinc-.
tion was at all admissible, it would be
wholly "inapplicable to the case-." The
avowed and cherished^ corruption of the
British government in- its organization
and the habits of rapine, cruelty and fraud
which years of blood and plunder have
fixed upon its agents, .civil and military,
render any hope of amelioration vain
and fruitless.

The higest authority jo that nation has
penned with blood a manifesto, declaring
that the war in this part shall be carried
on in the most savage and ferocious man-
ner.—a declaration which, like all others
from that source, is preceded by the
commission of the outrage of which it
proclaims the intention. The- generous
chivalry and profuse liberality displayed
by our victorious officers and seamen,
.who stripped themselves to clofh* the
captives, and sent them home laden with
the gratuit ies of the bounteous captors,
Waa a glorious example calculated to wia
the heart ot'a savitgc ; but, alaa, had the
opposite effect upou our ruthlcaa and ob-
durate foe.

It is now high time to.prepare to meet
him with fortitude end vigor, whatever
of repugnance and hnr ro r we mnv have
to encounter in the loathsome work of
retaliation which he rrMiy force, upon us.
liVthis view of the subject' it may be wd,l
to examine our nv:aps^— those of the ene-
my ht has employed to tho extent of his
capacity—we may rt»peat but cannot
transcend in iniquity the acts of barbarity
he has already committe'd." Suppose that
all prisoners wer« victims—how would
the account stand ? We have taken at
least 80UO prisoners on the ocean, at a
very moderate computation from- the

On 5mrt of
I .'PU v , in anil j if the

•or
t •/

perious duty, there will be tin security for
the liberty or l i fe of any American citi-
zed, whether ontive or naturalised, who
may be exposed to the power ofthe enc-
'my, in the field, On the ocean, or in the •
peaceful slumbers of the domestic bed.

Our enemy is no common foe—the or-
dinary motives to hostility are lost in his
deadly hatred of our nation, our govern-
ment, our institutions, and above all, our
commercial enterprise and naval glory.
The sharpest sword in our possession yet
remains rusting in its scabbard—that
drawn, and the contest will be of short
duration. How many (pillions of dollars
and thousands of precious lives will the
conquest of'the Canadas cost, while we
continue to feed his armies a'ud fleets,
which with all his credit and resources he
cannot feed from sny other source I—
How is it that this plain case should have
been BO obscured and neglected ?

The operation of the late embargo, was
frustrated by the clamor of faction, the

.-turpitude of avaricious knaves, and the
ineompetency ofthe powers of the gene-
ral government in a 'state of peace lo car-
ry it into effect. The powers of the ge-
neral government are ample in a state of
war to enforce an embargo with-complete
effect. .

Combine this potent weapon with our
naval/and military means*-and the palm
of victory with the olive of peace will
soon bless our happy country.

RETALIATOR.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT
OF TUK-B\TTLIi OF WILI . IAMBUURG.

Copy.of a Letter from Brig. Gen. John P.
-.Boyd, zvho commanded in the battle-of

Williamsburgh, to Major Gen. James
•• Wilkinson^ Commander in Chief.

• Gamp ne'iir Cornwall,
Nov. 12, 1(^13.

SLR—I hive the honor to report.to
you, that yesterday, while the rear divi-
sion of the army, consisting of dctach-
me'tits from the 1st, 3d and 4th brigades:,
and placed upder my command tp protect
.the flotil la from the enemy that hung-on
our rear, was uuder arma in order to
jmove, agreeably to your orders, down
the back of the St. Lawrence, a re'porc
was brought to me from the rearguard,
that a body r.Fabaut 2000 JJrit inh ond In-
disna had »tjvanced tu to the woods that
s k i t tf:d our rtiir. Gsn. S'wartwout, with
the 4:h brijjadf, was immediatel.y ordered
to dislodge'thcm j Gcu. Coviogton, with
the iJd brigade, being at the same time
directed to be

FROM THE NAT10.NA.I. VNTEI.I.IGI.' , '.

The document referred to in tl'.c -. '
tract frorn Cprrtmodyre M'Do.not'jjh -•
letterVto the Secretary of the Navy , - in
th4~pre,ccc]h)g cc-HUTUI dfisplays a degree
of enbrm'vty orj .t'-.» pirt of the cs.vmv
without a paralel in the annnls of civi l iz-
ed warfare, .and a character 3" malignant
in heart, cruel in practice and diabnlirr.!
in principle, that just-'indignation is al-
rnont'superseded by a spir i t of revenue,
than which there is no pussion of the hu-,
man heart more abhorrent to the Ameri-
can people;

It wil l be perceived thn t this is only-'an
"ainplif icnt ion of the original sin.of IM-
PHESSMENT, and the sum'' rnoctefy of »-x-
nminijtion and selection ia played oiT'on
board the prison f h i p , as on. bonrd the
peaceful merchan tman pursuing a lawful"
commerce in n- state of profcund pence
and political amity wi th-Grea t Britain.
Indeed a hear t sip callous to tvervMeeling
of h u m a n i t y '-ml justice as to drag into
the worst of s lavery thousands of the na-
tive citizens of a frcjc and friendly coun-
try, mayreadily be supposed to discard

,all,restraint when the »ame people have
becbme'a vigorous, active and chastening
enemy, whose provoking humanity and
benevolence whets the sting of reproach,
and lacerates the pride which hypocrisy
and national vanity had nurtured with
fostering:care.

The act of forcing (by that horribly en-
gine a press gang) the American prison-
era without discrimination to serve on
boar.d,thc fleet of the efceiny from Quo-

number and description of coplured ves-
sels. . ^ . . : ' ' •

. The greater part of throe have bt->:n li-
IT •-.)!.rd or sent haine in cartels which the
i.:j-.:my with his usu:il p'.-r.ficly has refused
to r e'r.oppise. ^i 'h^ro is no nation on ear th
"•h.i/e su ' i j rcf ; , arV so much exposed to
'.h-- ill-it v :r;;.i;i: :nC7 -of an i'njured, unof-
'•-'i-':;;i', - bin brnve and enterpr is ing

op!., as ar:- those of Great LJr i ta io ,
: -'f.'.d over -e.rz.iy sea wi'thout-protec-,

nor.
\5-'.- ;• -,ve at j.eaat eight.thoucand alien.

• •'•!? i n ' - 5 in our power. If fire aad.devas-
t a t i o n i i M 'supersede a generous civiliz-
ed warfare, .there nrc at Icaiston hundred
flotiri^iug 'towns & vil.lijjcs on the coast
of England, Ireland and Scotland, which
may lie. destroyed by the/crew of a single
cruize r, and the immensely extensive
and defencclrs* possessions of Britain are
still mort exposed.

It ia now in proof brfore the govrrn-
ment thnt a part o f the blank's aeduced or
stolen from the citizens of Virginia have
been sold at Nassau, New Providence,
and that numbers huve been sent to the
Windward islands for the same purpose.

How many plantations in the 'inlands
may be laid .waste by means of a f ew fast.,
sailing schooners well manned and equ ip -
ped ? I do not ask how many slaves
may be stolen, but how.many earnest sup-
pliants may be accommodated on board
those ichooners and transported in a lew
hours to a neighboring island ? 'Suppose
a general order was issued to destroy eve-
ry captured vessel on the ocean, l)ow
would the account stand ? ' ' • ' • ; ' •

These are among our means of retalia-
tion. How and to what extent it may
be necessary to etaploy them is yet to be
developed. If we are true to ourselves,
this infernal system will soon be aban-
doned by the enemy ; but if we shrink
from the di»chargc of this painful but im-

Gen.'Sv/artwout dashed info the woods,
and with the 2Ut 4nfadtry (a part of hia
brigade) Jiftcr a ahort akirmish, drove
them back-to the position of their main
body. Here he wns joined by Gen. Co-
vington. The enemy had judiciously-
chosen his ground amdng the deep ry.vint-s
which every where intersected ihe ^xttn-
sivc plain, and discharged a heavy and
galling fire ti(jau our advancing columns.
^To opposition or obstacle, however,
checked their ardor. The enemy retired
for more thati a mile before thoir resolute
and r'tpr.aud cli'argca, Dur ing thia (timfc,
the detachment oi the la't'brigade-,«"iinder
'Col. Colca, whose greater distance from
the scene of action retarded its- aTrivTrri
•rapidly entered the field. Being" directed
to attack thr; enemy's l«--ft flank, ..th'u»;
movement was promptly and bravely exc-
.cuted nmid a shower of musket ry and •
shrapnel shells. The f igh t now became
more stationary, unt i l the brigade first
engaged having expended all their ammu-
ni t ion, were directed "to retire to a moro

'defensible position to wait for are-supply.
/I'hib movement ao disconnected the line,
as to render it expedient for the lit bri-
gade likewise to retire; It should be re- '
marked, that the artillery, excepting two
pieces under Capt. Irvine, a t tached to the
rear division, which, from jhe nature ot-
the ground, and the circuitous route they
had to take, were likewise much retarded
in their arrival, did not reach the g r o u n d /
until the linc,vfor th« want of arumunit^,
tioo, had already begun to fall back.—
When they were -a r ranged , ia doing .
which I was assisted by the skill of Colon-
el Swift, of the Engineers, their fire wift
sure and destructive. When the artille* *
ry was finally directed to retire, having to
cross! a deep, and excepting in one ulncc

t. (to artillery,) impassable ravine-, one
. piece was unfortunately lost. The fall of

its gallant commander, Licut. Smith, and



.
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most of hia men, nuy icrount for thti. ac-
cident.' In the death of this young man,

• th« army has lost one of its most promi-
sing officers.

The squadron of the 3d regiment of
, dragoons, under Major Woodford, was

early on the field, and much exposed to
the enemy's fire ; but the nature of the
ground, and the,position of his line, did
not admit of those successful charges,
which their discipline and ardor, under

Sore favorable circumstances, are caku-
ted to make.; The reserve under Col.

Upham and Major Malcolm, did not'»r-
rive f rom the boats in timcUo participate
in but * small part of the action—but the
a c t i v i t y and zeal they displayed, while en-
gaged, evinced the benefit that might
have been derived from their earlier re-
eistance.

The whole line was now re-formed on
the borders of those "woods from which
the enemy had first been driven—when,
night coming on.and the storm returning,
•nd conceiving that the object you had in
view, which was to beat back the, enemy
that would retard our junction with the
main body below, to have been accom-
plished, the troops were directed to re-
turn to the ground near the flotilla;
which movement was executed in good
order, and without any molestation from
the enemy.

I cannot close my representation of this
battle, without' Tridulgiog in a few re-
marks upon those officers, whose conduct
will give a. character to the conflict of this
day. General Covington, whose readi-
ness to enter the field was an earnest of
his subsequent activity, received a mor*
tal wound, while leading his men on to a
successful charge. His troops, still see-
ing the effect of his gallant example, con-
tinued to advance long after their brave
commander .hiicl fallen. His fate will
perpetuate the memory of the plain which
has been crimsoned by his blood. Col."
Preston was severely wounded, while"
nobly fighting at the head of his regiment.
T,he universal sympathy which is excited
by the honorable misfortune of this amia-
ble officer, attests, the estimation which is

' entertained of his talents as a soldier, and
his virtues as a man. Major Cunomiugs,
with whose military merits and exertions,
I have long been acquainted," met with a
similar fate while leading to a charge,
and undiacburaged by the wound, conti-
nued to advance, until loss of blood
obliged him to retire. Many platoon
officers received disabling or slight
wounds in the honorable discharge,of
their duty, a report of whose names and
merits I have directed:the several chiefs
of brigades to make to me, in order that
I may transmit it to you. It is with great
satisfaction I. acknowledge my warmest
approbation : of the gallantry and zeal
•which was constantly displayed through-
oat this eventful day, by Brig. Gerteral
Swartwout and Col. Coles who com-
manded the detachment of the first bri-
gade. _;

After the fall of Gen. Covington, Col.
Pierce, on whotn the command of the 3d
brigade devolved, conducted with his

_lcbarjactejdallc_coolness and valor. In
-speaking of the other numerous field offi-

cers who participated in this battle,
Cols. Gaines and Ripley, licut. col. As-"
pin wall, and majors Morgan, Grafton
and Gardner, their equal claim to ap-
plause forbids the invidious task of dis-

, crimination. I find a pleasure likewise in
acknowledging the eminent service I de-
rived from the experience and'activity of
adj. gen. col. Walbacfc; from the assist-
ance of inspector general, col. Johnson,
and assis tant adj. grna. majs. Beebe and
Chambers : the latter was wounded in the
honorable discharge ofJiis-.dutyT In ad-
dit ion to these acknowledgements, a
sense of justice,- as well as personal
friendship, induces me to express my en-
tire approbation of the conduct of lieut.
Henry Whiting, my aid-de-camp, who
was in this instance, as he has been du r ing
the whole campaign, my zealous and
brave assistant. Lieut. Worth, aTd-de-
camp to maj. gen. Lewis, led by a lauda-
ble ambition,. left the flotilla, and-vel'un-
teered his acceptable services to me on
the field,

Permit me now to add, sir, that tho'
the result of this action was not so bril-
liant and decisive as I could have wished,
and the first stages of it seemed to pro-
mise, yet when iV is recollected that the
troops had been long exposed to hard pri-
vations and fatigues, to inclement storms
from which .they could have no shelter-
that the enemy were superior to us in
numbers, and greatly superior in position,
and.supported'by seven or eight heavy
gun boats-'-thal the action being unex-
pected, was necessarily commenced with-
out'much concert; that we were, by una-
voidable circumstances long deprived of
our a r t i l l e ry ; and that the action was
warmly and obstinately contested for
more than three hours ; during which
.there were but a few abort cessations of

musketry and cannon ; jvlirri all theae cir-
cumstances are recoftireWtlj perhaps this
day miy.be thought to have added some
reputation to the American arms. A,nd
if, on this occasion, you shall believe me
to have done my duty, and accomplished
any one of your purposes, I shall be satis-
fied.

Allow me to adjoin my regret, which
is felt in common with the array, that tha
severity of your indisposition deprived us
of yotir presence on this occasion. The
adjutant general has been directed to fur-
n i s h a report of the killed, wounded, and
the casualties :—and

I have the'honor to be, sir,
With great consideration & respect,

Your most ob't humble serv't.
(Signed) JOHN P. BOYD,

Brig. General commanding.

THE ESSEX FRIGATE.

Copies of letters from Capt. David Por* •
ter, Commanding ttie United States i
Frigate Essex, to the Secretary of the '
Navy, dated

United States' frigate Bisox,
Pacific'Ovdan, July 2, 1813. '

SIR--1 have the honor to inform you
that on the 29th nf April, in the lattitude
of 40, N. long.. 91 15 W. about twenty. |
miles to the. northward of the island o f '
Albemarle, oa.e of the Gallapagos in the !
Pacific Ocean, I captured the British
ship Montezuma ; two others being, in.
sight, close together, .distant from us a-
bout seven miles, which we were.ipform- I
ed were the British letters of marque
ships Policy and Geofgiana ; the first
mounting tea guos, 6 and 9 pounders;
the other six 18 poun.ders, four swivels,
and six long blunderbusses, mounted on
swivels. The wind being Tight and vari- >
able, and confiding greatly in the bravery j
and enterprise of my officers and men,."'
and apprehensive of their escape, ^rom
the prevalence of fogs in that climate^ I j
directed the boats of this ship to be armed :
and manned, and divided ..into two div4-J
sions, placing the first under the com-
mand of Lt..Downes, TsT Lt. in a whale
boat, accompanied by midshipman Far- '
ragutt.. The officers in command o f ,
boats under -Lt. Downeg, were, Lt. S. j
D. M'Knight, in the 3d cutter, accompa- j
nied by midshipman Wv H. Odenhcim- !
er, Sailing Master John P. Cowtll, ip j
the jolly boat, accompanied by midship- I
man H. W. Ogden, and Midshipman
George Isaacs, in the 2d cutter. The se.
cond division under the command of Ltj
Wilmcr, 2d Lt. in the pinnace, accompa-
nied by Midshipman. Henry Gray, and
Master's Mate James Terry ; Lt. Wil-
son and Mr. Shaw, Purser, in the 1st
cutter; and Lt. Gamble, of the marines,
in the gig. Suitable sjgnals were estab-
lished, and each boat had her particular
station pointed out f9r the attack, and
every other previous arrangement was
made to prevent confusion. The boats,
7 in number, rowed off ra admirable or-
der. Guns were fired from the enemy to
terrify-them ; they rowed up under the
."m^zle* pf the_gunajind took their-sta—
tions for attacking the first ship, and no
sooner was the American flag displayed,
by Lt.. Downes, as the signal for board-
ing, and the intention was discovered by
the enemy, than the colors were struck,
without a .shot being fired ; -so much
were they daunted by the intrepidity of
our brave officers aad men.- They then
l i r f t a c r ew on board the prize and took
their statKmsJor attacking the other ves-
sr.l, when her flag was also struck, on the
first call to surrender.... Thus were two
fine British ships, each pierced for twen-
ty guns, worth near half a milU.oa,p.f dol-
lars mounting between them 16 guns,
and manned with 55 men, well supplied
with ammunit ion afad small arms'^urren-
dercd, without the slightest resistance, to
seven small open boats, with fifty men,
armed only with" muskets, pistols, board-
ing axes and. cutlasses ! Be « assured,

"HiT7~lhat Britons have either learned to
respect the (four-age of Americans, or
they are not BO courageous themselves as
they would wish us to believe.

I have the honor to be, with great rcs-
pec|, your obedient servant,

D. PORTER.
The Secretary of the Navy,-

Washington.
United States Frigate F.snex, at Sex,

Pacific Oqean/J ily 2nd, 1813.
SIR—On the 23d "March last, I sailed

from shaping my course to the
northward, and on the 26th of the same
month fell in with the Peruvian Corsair
ship,. ^Jereyda, mounting 15 guns; she
had, a few days before, captured ,two
American whale ships, the crews of
which (amounting in number to .24 men)
were then detained prisoners on board
her ; and they could assign no other mo-,
live for the capture, than that they were
the allies of Great Britain, and as such,
should capture all American vessels tbcy

could fall in with ; thcreforr, to prevent
in fu tu re such vexatio.UR proceeding^, I,
threw all her armament into the sea, libe-
rated the Americans, and dismissed thc^
Nereyda.

I then proceeded with all possible dis-
patch for Lima, to intercept one of the
detained vesstls, which hud parted with
the Nereyda only three days before, ami
I was so fortunate aa to arrive there and
re-capture her on the 5th Apri l , at the
moment she was entering ihe port.. This
vessel (the ship Barclay, Captain Gideon
Randall of New Bedford,) I took under
my protection, and have had-lier with ,ine
ever since.

From Lima I proceeded for the Gal-
lapagos Island, where I c ap tu red the lol-
lowing British ships, viz :

Letters of Marque.
Montezuma 270 tous 21 men 2 guns.
Policy 275 26 10
Georgiana 280- . 2 5 G
Atlant ic ,380 ,24 8
Greenwich 338 - 25 1O .

The Georgiana being reputed a very
fast sailer, arid apparently well calculated
for a cruizcr, I mounted 16 guns on-her,
and gave the command of her to that ex-
cellent officcrj Lieutenant John Downes,'
with a complement of 42 men : appoint-
ing midshipman W. H. HaddaWay act-
ing l ieu tenant on board her, and scut her
on a cruize.

Lie'ut.Downesjoined me at Tumbex
near 'Guinqui l on the coast of Peru, on
the 24th June, after capturing three
prizes, to wit-:

"Letters of Marque Ships.
.Hector 270 tons
Catharine 270
Rose 220

The first had two men
badly wounded in
the Georgiana—and

25 mcp 11 guns.
29 8
31 8

killed and six
her rencontre with
the Rose was. dis-

charged (after being deprived o'f her ar-
mament) with all the prisoners, captured
by the Georgiana, as they amounted to
nearly double her crew ; she was furnish-
ed with a passport to proceed to St. Hele-
na.

My own prisoners I liberated on parole
at Tumbez. • I found by experience that
the Georgiana did not deserve the cha-
racter given of her for sailing 1 therefore
shipped her officers and crew to the At-
lantic, and mounted on her 2Oguns, with
a complement of 60 men, and appointed

, ;Midshipman Rich. Dashiell, act ing sai l -
ing master!job board her ; to this vessel
I gave the name of the Essex Junior. I
also fitted up the ship Greenwich as a
store-ship, and mounted on her 20 guns,
placing her under the command of Lieut.
Gamble, of the marines. 'On board her
I have put'all the provisions and stores if-
my other prizes, except a supply of three
and a half months for each, and have by
this means secured myself a full supply
of every 'necessary article for sevtn
months. .1 had hoped to dispose of my
other prizes at Guinqui l ; the Governors
in Peru, however, are excessively alarm-
ed at my appearance on the coast, as ray
fleet amounts now to nine sail of vessels,
all formidable lin their appearance, and

-they—would-if— they- dare, treat us with
a hostility little short of declared ene-
mies. .

I have given to Mr,. John G. Cowell,
sailing master, an appointment to act 3d
Lieut. Mids. John S. Cowan to act"4th
Lieut; and Mids. Odenheimer, as sail ing
master. I beg, sir, that the appointment
of those officers, as well as of Lieut. S.
D. McKuight , who is acting Second
Lieutenant, and those serving onboard
the Essex Junior, may be confirmed by
the Department. I have givrn to Mr.
M. W. Bostwick, my clerk, the appoint-
ment of Acting Midsh ipman ; not that"
he is desirous of coming forward in the
Navy in that line, but I hoped by .this
means to introduce him to the notice of
the Depar tment ; as I shall take the liber-
ty to recommend him strongly as a suita-
ble person to hold the- appoin tment of
Purser. "Drs. Richard R. Hoffman and '
Alexander M. Montgomery, two gentle-
men of great mer i t , who volunteered
their services with me at the commence-
ment of hostilities, have received acting
appointments from me, the first as Sur-
geon, to fill the .vacancy occasioned by
the death of Dr. Miller ; t'hc o ihe r . au
Surgeon's Mate. To the great care and
attention of those gentlemen, may, in a
considerable degree, be a t t r i b u t e d the ex-
traordinary hea l t h of the c rew; and as
they are both desirous of joining the Na-
vy, I hope their appointment may be con-
firmed.

I have also appointed my Marine offi-,
cer and Chaplain to the command of
prizes ; they all enter with much cheer-
fulness, into their new dut.ies ; and if the
expedition should prove successful, it w i l l
not be, 'I am persuaded, owing to our
want of act ivi ty or vigilance; and of this
you must be s a t i s f i e d , as for the Inst eight
months we have been constantly at.nca,
with the exception of t w e n t y - t h r e e days,

and yet, sir, we have enjoycdrextrar.r r
nary health and spirits ; 'nj B ympto m ''"
the scurvy having yet appeared in ̂
ship, nor have we, at this moment, nior!
than two on the sick list j and their tlj,
seascs are more owing to the inlumiti c ,
of age thnn any other cause. Indeed, 8',r .
when I compare my present siiua'tj,',!,
with what it was when I doubled ,Cane
Horn, I cannot but esteem myself lortu.
nate in ah ex t rao rd ina ry degree. The
my ship was shat tered by tcmprstuom
weather, anil dt-stilute of every t h in r '
my officers and crew Jnlf starved, naked '
and worn out w i t h '"tiguir. • No\v, sir'
my ship, is in prime'order,. 'abundantly
supplied with every thing necessary for
her. I have a noble ah ip for a consort of
20 guns and well manned, a store ship o f '
20£uns well supplied \v i th thc bestofevd.
ry, thing that we may want , and prize,'
which would be wor th in EngUnd. U0
millions of dollars ,\and what renders tht
comparison more pleasing, the Enemy
has fu tn ishcd nil.. Excuse me, gj r fc.
not making known my present intentions •
as this letter may not reach you. It, how!
ever, may be satisfactory to you to knovr
howl in tend to dispose: of my prizes
Let it suffice to say I shall endeavor to
[cypher.]

British letters' of marque are .nume.
rous in these seas, and, were it not tor
my arrival, our.whalc fishers would have
been much harassed; but they now find
it necessary to keep together /or mutuil
protection. Icxpect to be [cypher,] but
shall be [cypher.]

The times of my best men baVe expir.
ed ; but their attachment to the ship and
their zeal for the service we are engaged
on, prevent all complaints on that account.
It is not probable that you will hear of
me for several months to come, unless
some disaster happens ; but I beg leave
to assure you, sir, that I shall not be
idle ; and 1 hope before my return lo
make the services-of the Essex as impor-
tant as those of. any other single ship.— '
We may not be individually benefitted '
but we shall do the enemy much injury,
which will be a suff ic ient compensation to

.us for all the hardships and*privations we
must naturally'experience, v/hile cut off
from all communication wilh the rest of
the world, and are dependent on the pre-
carious supplies the enemy may afford.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect,

Your ob't srrv't, •"
D. PORTER.

Honorable W I L M A M JONES,
„ Secretary of the Navy, Washington.-

HE REPOSITORY:

LATE FROM SPAIN.

Boston^ Dec. 1-1.
The Swedish ship Mercurius, Brou-

dom, S3 days from Lisbon, arrived at
Plymouth on Thursday afternoon last.—
Left at Lisbon ship Milo, King, for Bos-
ton ready for sea, the only American
vessel there. Several vessels from the
Brazils had lately arrived ; but beard of
no news by them.

The Mercurius brought no papers of_
any kind ; but a gentleman, passenger in
berrarrivedj in town this morning, with
whom I have conversed, who"Statesposi-
tively,^ that official accounts bad been re-

ceived in Lisbon, that Lord WELLJNGTOW
and his army had entered BAYONNE, and
that it was his Lordship's intention to win-
ter the other side of the Pyrenees.

Our latest news before received, was
brought by the brig Tybee, arrived at
Newport from Lisbon, whence she sail-
ed on the morning of the GOth of Octo-
ber, and verbal reports by-a.passenger in
her,' were that Lord Wellington was be-
fore Bayonnc,' aftout y ihof October which
place it. was expected would shortly sur-
render—therefore, taking ihc report into

-consideration, and thr Mercurius hav-
ing sailed on the 31st Oct. U is very pro-
bable the statement-given' by a passenger
in the Mercur ius , f w i l l prove correct—^-
this is certainly....the latest intelligence
from that quarter.

Our latest French dr i f t s are, Paris,
Oct. 16th, Bordeaux, Oct. 19th, and
Nantz, Oct. 25th—and from England,
Oct.. 14th—and from Cadiz, Oct. 13th ;
of course we could not have so late neW»
from those quarters.

NEW-YORK, _Dec. 10. .
. From ' the' Northern Army, We learn,

that the exposed condition of a quantity
of about 3000 barrels of provisions at the
Four Corn.crs, tempted the British to
send a force of 500 regulars and 2 or 300

f. milit ia and Indians , to effect their de-
struction. General Wilkinson, however,
receiving information of the intended
push, dispatched the I JUh regiment, with
a number of pieces of arti l lery, to the de-
fence of the property ; and they reached
the Corners a l i t t l e before the British,
who discovered their arrival when within
about 4 miles of the place, acd returned
into Canada.

C.V. J t fA K.V-Y'0/r..V, DKCr.jinRJt 2.3.

. I A M B S D.vnftoori, Esq is eleck-fl Governor or
the C ' i n i i K i r i w r j i l i l i of V i rg in i a , / I ' l i r vjlt!) were
Icr l;<nii:t lliirlx'iir, lljo, 1'ur J jr_

> M I 1 11, KM[ is r.'crifil a •Councillor
to s1.:; ply lii- vnr.ancy occasioned l>y I lit. iL-ulh ui'
(i'jnor.al J nines V.'uoil.

• • . ---- t -
i \J , i jor General H A I I U I J U N ' and .M'ite arrived at

tlic city Washington, on Wcdiiiniatty U\e 15. h in-
»unl.'"

1,'t. SMITH, of i l i u ai-.iik-ry, rcpurtet l to IIRVC
been k i l l t - i l ul the b.iUit: »l' X V i i u u m x u u r ^ l ) , we
aiv Iiu|>;>y lo learn, \vun only xtuumli-d und made
])ri»unur. J t A i . r . I 'AT.

No business of importance has yet
been publicly acted on in' either House of
Congress. The injunction of secrecy
has not yet been removed from the late
confidential proceedings of the two hous-
es of Congress. The Senate sat the
whole of yesterday with closed doors and
adjourned to Monday. The other House
sat a part of the day in private, and alHo
adjourned to Monday ; so that the irn-
por aat act which it w;»s the general be-
lief would have' been; promulgated th i s
morning, cannot be made publ ic for two
or three days.

cGr of 'December 18.

TR CON'i; I tKSH A Ki l l V U D
The U. Statca frigate CONGRESS,

Captain .SMITH, from a cruize of 224
days anchored below Portsmouth, N. If.
on Monday afternoon. She has on board
a considerable quantity of .v^rc/V, and be-
tween 3 and 400 prisoners, and has taken
several merchantmen ; their number and
value was- not known when the stage left
Portsmouth yesterday morning, 7 o'clock.

l soon have the particulars.
••[fios.Pat.

A letter to the Editor of the Weekly
Register, from Cliillicothc, dated Nov.
30, Hays—" Colonel Evans, with 3 or 4
other British officers, andjiboutiSO pri-
vates, taken by JTarrison, have arrived
here from Detroit. Thcv will proceed
in a-Jay or two for Ne\vport, Ken. where
the officers arc to be placed, in clos.e con-
finement, by order of the President of the
United .Sutes. In pursuance of like or-
ders, the marshal of the district of Ohio
last week took charge of the prisoners

t captured by Perry, and put them into
close .confinement, in tho common ja i l ;
which is surrounded by-a strong guard.
The British officers do not relish this
measure, but are candid enough to ac-

P knowledge its justice, and are not sparing
of imprecations ori their own government
as the cause."
• The letter mentions that certain docu-
ments are said to have been found among
Proctor's papers, of high import—being

j 'jhe correspondence between an officer of
the U. States and Gen. Brock ; of which,.

'as a trial is about to take place, it would
rbe improper to speak more particularly at
present..— [American.

STAMP DUTIES.-
Timely Caution. The following

Stamp Duties on all promissory notes to
be discounted at the Bank, and on all bills
of exchange, are to be paid after the 31st
December, 1813. So let all concerned
look our.
On any promissary note .

or bill of exchange . •>$" Cts.
not exceeding

Abovt; 100 and not ex-
ceeding

• 200 •
.500

1 1000
1500
2000
3UOO
.4000
5000
7000

iAbove
After the 31st of Dscember next, no

( promissory note wi l l be discounted at any
of the Banks, unless the notes be written
on stamped paper.

A letter frqra, Baltimore states, that
tn\privateer schooner Lion, commanded
by Thomas Lewis, Esqr. principal own-
«jf, . had re turned ' into L'Oriont, in
1'ranee, having on board about four hun-
dred thousand r/e&wvj.taken" from the en-
emy ; besides havtngWnt from 15 to
20 sail ot British ve*$h.~tfat. Adv.

Burlington, Dec, 3.
Major.Gsncral Lewis, Brig. Generals

»oyd, Porter, and Parker have passed
through town, dur ing the course of the
Past.and present week to visit their fami-
lies, Major.Gcueral Wilkinson is re-

$•100 00 . "5

200
. 500
1000
1500
2000
3000
4000
5000
7000
8000
8000

00 10
00 25
00 50
00 75
1 00
1 50
2 00
2 GO
3 50
4 GO
5 00

movf d to Madrid and is in a good way to ,
regain 'his health. Brig. GeucraClzarcl
is confined to his room in Pittsburgh; by .
sickness. He is considered to fye danger-
ously ill.

Georgetown, (Ken.) Dec. 1.
On Sunday the 28th November, the

Capitol in Frankfort was consumed by
fire, which made its appearance in the
upper part of the house about 9 o'clock, j
A. M. when the raging thereof Was BO :

violent as to bafllr. all hopes of extinguish-
ing the flames ! We arc not in possession
of the particulars, but ore happy to learn
tha t the greater part of the moat import-
ant papers were saved by the indus t ry
(and at the great risk) of the citizens.' j

PLATTSBURGH, Dec. 4.
At 2 o'clock this aftcrn on, a British

flotilla o'f G row gallics and a. tender,
strongly manned, came to Cumberland
Head and burned the large board store or
hovtl constructed by General Hampton
and his then acting commissaries, &c.—
The store was en t i re ly -empty , and we-
unders tand the enemy has returned vy i th -«
out, attempting any other injury ; and we
believe without being seen by any part of
our naval or military force.

Major Pinkdey, .aid to Gen. Wilkin-
son, arrived nt this post a few days since,
with orders from gen. W. we understand,
to arrest Major Gen. Hurripton. The:
General had, however, left this tor .the
Southward, and Major P. has gone on to
execute his orders.

Richmond, December 14.
A HEROINE.

"The,, following singular achievement
occurred in this neighborhood a few
nights since. We record it as an example
of that.happy presence of mind-and reso-
lution in the weaker sex,.which are wor-
thy of imitatioiv

The heroine of the story is the wife of
a militia mau j who is now serving his tour
of duty at Norfolk., They are-poor but
respectable persons, who live iri the coun-
ty of Hanover,* about 10 or 12 miles from
this city. Their house is near the farm
of a I^lr. Bootwright : it is small, and has
but a single rojom to it.—The woman is a
mother, wi th ah infant about f o u r months
old. A few nights since she had retired
to bed, lonely and unprotected, with no
one but her sleeping infant beside her.—
The night was'dark and rainy—the feeble
light of the fi-e alone gl immered in the
room. Amidst such a scene, so cheer-
less and full of glootn ; so wt.-Il calculated
to excite the fears of women, .she was
disturbed by a sudden rap at the door.—
She anked who was t h e r e ? - A gruff and
authoritative voice demanded an en-
trance. She again enquired the name of

. the intruder. The person without repli-
ed; that i t 'she did not open the door im-
mediately, he would break it open I She
begged htm to wait for a moment and she
would let him in. Having huddled on a
few clothes and thrown some lightwood
upon the fire, she opened the door, and

rrpTTSTrd"'~to~fmTl

scene, of th;sj transactions, wfieu the
evidence of her heroism .were placed be',
fore them. So e f f e c t u a l was the blow,
which he had received, so powerfully' had
her arm, nerved by desperation and ter-
ror, fallen upon his skull, that in the act
of tumbling into the hearth from his
stooping pos tu re , his brains had fulteu
f r o m their cavity into the noggin between
his feet:

II A 1.1 i Moi tK , Dr. c. 15.
\Ve loam with deep ivjfivt and l i i i j i i f l i i i t ion ,

tlut R ni.i jurity o!' tlic Senate did yusl'irday real-
ly consent to £« int ' i an eU'i.tton wiih usiir jmig
delegates fur ( , :<>ver i i<>r , and (hat •ieneral Wiiii lur
lias "time been saddled on the sute i'or nnni l i i - r
year ! . , ' II i,ij.

ELECTION'OK ( iOVKUXCW.
Yesterday about l.Xo'clock,-n- motion waa made

in the House of Duli-gnies of thin Sl:ite, to uc.nd
the usua l message to llie Senate, notifying them
llial the House Were ready to proceed to llie elec-
tion of a Governor for the ensuing year, bv joint
balltil. Tho question being1 taken on this motion,
the" votes were—AlFii'ihativc r i » r v O.VE, Nega~-
tive twenty-huo. Tlie mtimbers from Anne Arun-
M counly, who arc Uemoeratio, and one DLTTUI-
ci'alic member froni Caroline, voting in the ullii1-
mative. 1'wo of. the members from Washington
county did not vote.
. The Senate lield the message under conii ler.i-

lion un t i l 6 o'clock in llie afternoon j whey Ihey
returned an answer assenting to the proposal and
putting in nomination Hubert ltmviet tisq the
House having nominated Levin Wtiitler, l-'.tq —
The two Houses immediately pi^jce'tded to ballot,
nnd on counting the ballo^it'' a'ppearcd that his
excellency Levin If'imler had. 43 votes, which be-
liignvijoriiy of the v,'!i<>lc number ol Senators and
Delegates, he was declared duly elected Govern-
or of the StTiie ot'.Mitryland for the ensuing year.
Hubert Jlo-.ne. £*q.. !i;.d 28 votes. Fcil. C'uz.

Boston, December 9.
' LATEST FROM BERMUDA.
A passenger in the Leander from Ber-

muda, has arrived in town. .She sailed
,frorn Bermuda 1.8th of Nov.—Brig Leo-
pard of Portland, taken off Charleston,
arrived the day beBic ; he does not re-
collect of any _^fd having been sent in
while he wasdWe.

Admiral Cockbyrn was there with
about ten sail of ships of waA-deatination
unknown.

A convoy for England uy the Goliah,
razee, was to sail first fair wind ; also*,a
il.-et of transports for Halifax, having on
board the 98-th' regiment convoyed by a
frigate.

HONOR TO THE BRAVE.
A public dinner was given to General

•'• HARRISON in Philadelphia on Thursday
week—the following among other toasts*
were drank :

Tils United States—United by com-
mon- in t e r e s t and a common compact:
may they ever be one and indivisible.
G cheers.

The People—Incorruptible in principle,
neither elated by prosperity, nor depress*

i ed'by adversity, they cling to their coua-
j try wi th ardor and affection. 6 cheers.

The Tenth Sfptenib^ 1813—A san-
conflict ended in the capture of

whole British fleet, and justly

FRENCH NAVAL PROWESS.
The prediction of the Quebec- papers,

that the unprecedented naval successes of
(th,e U. States would inspire the European
powers with new ardor in their future
conflicts with British vessels on the ofean,
appear to be fulfilling. By the following
article, politely translated for us from
late French papers received by'the Bru-
tus, it appears that on the 10th September
la-it, -f the day of PERRY'S victor^}; a
French .privateer of 14 guns, after a close
and desperate engagement, SUNK A BRI-
TISH SLOOP OF WAR OF 22 GUNS. This i»
a most gallant achievement, and procures
for the French marine a wreath ofuim*
perishable laurel. ,

T R A N S L A T E D FOR THE CHRONICLK.
The French privateer Reynard, of St.

Malo, capt. Leroux, of 14 guns and GO
men, arrived on the llth September, at
Dielstte, • small port about 6 leagues to
the west of Cherbourg. The day before,
the Reynard sunk a British sloop of war
of ZZ guns, after a most desperate engage-
ment. The following are the particulars
of this,event:

The.privateer Reynard, ou the 10th,
at five in the morning, gave chase to a sail
which she descried off Starpoint. This
vessel, judging the force of the pri-
vateer inferior,, shortened sail, and the
Reynard soon.came up; but perceiving
her to be an English sloop of war, she
tacked about, and was in her turn chased'
by the English sloop, whose sailing was
superior. Being thus compelled to fight.
or surrender, captain Leroux asked his
crew which alternative they would .
choose ; it was determined to fight to the •
last and conquer or, die. TKe~crew rush-
ed to the tops and nailed the French flag
to the mast; the combat began with great
fury on both sides. Capt.,'Leroux had
his right arm shot off, but /he continued
to animate and encourage his crew with
his presence. After several broadsides,
muzzle to muzzle, the alqop of war cried
out for quarters ; but the Reynard per-...
ceived that she was sinking, and in a few
moments'she went down with all her
crew, of whom it.was not possible to save'\*
a single man, the privateer being herself.,
in a very shattered condit ion. The Rey-
nard had 6 men killed and 40 wounded,
including the captain. The sloop of war
was supposed to have on board about 150
men.

a negro man, a
slave of her neighbor, Mr. Bootwrigbi'* !
She demanded of him what he wanted.—
He informed her, with an authori tat ive
air, that he had "come to sleep with ncr.
Being acquainted with the frllow, she re-
plied with more confidence than she could
otherwise have assumed, that he must be
drunk and out of his senses. " None of
your airs, (replied the ruffian) my mind
is made up, 1 will sleep in that bed to-
n i g h t , or t a k e your life." Terrif ied,by
.his manner, made desperate" by her sitiia-
lion, yet de te rmined to yield her life ra-
ther than submit to his wishes, she yet
had courage enough .to devise a scheme
for her escape w h u h she carried into in-
s tant execution. Looking down at his
fcet j ' she discovered that they were
muddy—" Why (says she) you cannot
think to sleep in my bed with"'such
feet as these—you mus^ wash them."—
The fellow th ink ing himself on the eve
of accomplishing his wishes, very riadily
assented lo' thev terms And she
poured'some water ' into a noggin, seat-
ed him in a chair, on the hearth, with his
back towards the rest of the room. Step'-
ping back she seized an axe which lay on
a table near the door, and ere the splash-
ing of the ^vater over his feet permitted
him to suspect her intentions,'she whirl-
ed the axe with such tremendous efl'cct
upon his skull, that he fell dead from his
seat. She caught up her child, rushed
out of the house, and made the' best of
her way through the rain and gloom'of
the night to her neighbor Mr. Bootwright.
To him she disclosed the terr i f ic events
which had just transpired ; when he re-
plied, in a manner that docs him credit,
" that he was sorry to lose such a fellow;
but, that BO far from blaming her, he
commended the spirit which she had ex-
hibited in the defence of 'her virtue."—
Persons were immediately sept to the

lies the captors to the admiration and gra
ti tude ,of their country. G cheers.

The Fifth October, 1813—'So they
joined battfej_and * by the blessing of Pro-

j vidence,'~fhe Heathen (Proctor) being
discomfuicd, fled into the plain.' 9
cheers.

The Militia—•< We fight for our lives
and our laws,' our homes and our fire-
sides, ' therefore be ye not'afraid.' 6
.cheers.

Retaliation—Self-preservation, the first
law of nature and of nature's God.

The memory of 1-ikc and Lawrence,
Covington and Allen, and all who have
fallen in defence of our country's rights.

To th'dr names our new-born land,
Shall many an ardent tr ibute pay,

While t ime with soft .and soothing-
hand,

Shall wipe their k ind reds tears
away.
D r a n k standing and in silence.

1 Cohml.Jolinson and his Regimeiit—
Veterans could not have manifested more
firmness. ' 6 cheers.

.Gen. "Jackson, and,his brave Army.—
The Southern fire is blazing among them
—may it eonsiune their enemies. 3

u " °»cheers.
The regular toa«ts having been drank,

General H A R R I S O N rose, and wi th much
impresaiveneas of manner, said—.

1 Gentlemen—-Permit me to offer you
a volunteer toast and very briefly to state
the motive which prompts me to take one
of the regular toasts of the day as a mean
of communicating my opinion. Believ-
ing, as I do, that a sentiment is gaining
ground unfr iendjy to republ ican i sm and
injurious to the nation.; and knowing,
from my own experience, that the senti-
ment is not well founded, I will-give you.

'The Militia of the United States;
they possess the Roman spi r i t—when our,
government shall" th ink proper^to give
them that organization and discipline of
which they are susceptible, they will per-
form deeds that will emulate those of the
legions led by MarcclluB and Scipio.'

MARRIED,
At Woodville, near Winchester, (Va.)

on the 14th inst. by the Rev. A. Balmain%
Mr. JOSEPH GALES, Jun. (Editor of thi
National Inte l l igencer , ) to Miss S. Ju-
LIA!FA M. L:EE, daughter of Thcodorick
Lcc, Esq.

On the 16th; at Mr. Henry Strider's,
by the Rev. Francis-Moore, Mr. JACOB
KNIGHT, to Miss MARY M'GiRTH, both

•X,of this county.

PUBLIC SALE.

nesdny the-12Ui of January, iff.iir, if not the next
fair dny, and continue until sold, the. personal es-
tate of John Clark tlec'J.^in Frederick County,
Va. consisting of a number of valuable Horses^

.Cows, lieevcs, Waggons, a quantity of May, farm-'
ing- Utensils, Hnd a variety of articles too terli<nis
lo.nifi.ition. A credit of nine monlhi, will b<»
given to all purchaser* ahc)yij-;:fiyc dnlhin, the
purchaser giving bond w i t h approved security.—
The aide'lo commence "t 10 o'clock, at Uie late •••
dvvellinjjof (.hes;iid dec'.', in.l alienJcnoe given

.lO'INT PA VENPOHT, Jun.
JAVIKS CUIIL, v:,

Executors for llie Kslale of J. Clark, dec'J
Uecembur 20, 1813.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to ih; estate of Peter C/».

mn, dec'd, are rcijiicsled to make payment on or
before the last Any (it'January, 1814, othevwiKis
i l ' f i r accounts will he put into the hands of an
officer for. collection—imd those having claims
ngHinal the estittc: of said deceased,' are desired-to-
bring them in properly attested for settlement,'

A L K X A N D K I t llllilLKY, Mn'ar.
Jc-rTerson County, Dec. 23, 1813.

Negroes for Hire.
WILL he hired i»l the While H'Hise, on New-

Year's day. a number of Negroes, coii^Ulin^ of
IJcii , Woman, L)oyn nnd (iirls.

ALEXANDEH UEiy.Y.
December i]o.

___ _ _ • _ . »

Negroes to Hire.
WILL be hired, on the 29th inst. for

the ensuing year, at Hare Wood,- near
Charles-Town, a number of v^urable no-
groes.

JOHN B. HENRY.
Dec. 23.

An Apprentice Wanted.
A Boy between 12 and 14 years of agt

will be taken as an apprentice to the
Printing Business. Apply at this office.

r:> •



*>'

,*l

Berryvillci Academy.
THE Trustees of Berry ville Acade-

'my give notice that they have succeeded
in their attempts to obtain a suitable per-
son to preside over the Institution under
their carej The Reverend Charles Hen-
ry Kennoo, late Vi^-Prf sident of I lamp
den Sydney College, Prince Edward
County, V*. ia to take charge of the Aca-
denw for the fu tu re , nnd will enter upon
t||jje'j3.utie* of his office on Monday 22d
instant.

The,' English, Latin and Greek 'lan-
guages, and the uau.nl academical course
of science will be taught by, and under
the direction arid nuperintendance of Mr.
Kcnnon. , The Latin and Greek lan-
guages and the higher branches qf science
will bo taught by Mr. Kennon himaelf.
English, Ar i thmet ic , the, Mathematics,
&c. by a teacher of Mr. Kennon's select-
ing. The respectability 9f , tb is Gentle-
man's character, the sacred office 'be sus-
tains, his well known reputation as a
teacher, and the high and important trust

< heretofore reposed in him, where he was
best known, by the very respectable board
of Trustees of Hampden^Sydney College,
Are securities amply sufficient of his being
well qualified for his present office. And
the Trustees pledge themselves to the

' public to use every exertion in their pow-
er to assist in superintending the conduct
and morals of the students, and in sup-
pressing vice and impiety in the village
in which the Academy is situated.

The price of tuition will continue till
next new-year's day, a* heretofore — when
it' is probable 'some alterations may take
place, of which timely notice shall 'be
given;". ' '

By order of the TRUSTE ES.
.November 20. 2 m ..

Negroes for Hire.
. TO be hired at Lee-Town, on ".Tues-
day the 2Sfh ibst. about thirty negroes,
consisting of men, women, boys and girls.

RICHARD BAYLOR.
December 16.

P O R K W A N T E D .
£0,000 'ibs. Jieavy1 fat

Pork wanted, for which I
will pay the cash.

Shepherd? si
LANE;

Dec. 16.

FOR

. TWO .FARMS*/
Will watrtred and wooded, containing up-
wards vt fourteen hundred ^m^jcrfhej
farm is susceptible of division IntoHma.H-
cr farms, allotting .wood' and. water to
cech. The above land is situated near
thf. turnpike, leading from Snickers1 fer-
ry, on the Shenandoah, to Alexandria.
•Enquire of the Printer.

Dicembei1 "6, lt!l3.

-FOR BENT,
.from thefrstofjan. 1814,

A House and Smith Shop at the dry
bridge, ne^r Shannon Hill, Jcffcrspn
County., .For terms, apply to the sub-
scriber living on the premises.

v B. K. HEELER.*',
December 16.

Prime Upper Leather1'.
THE Subscriber has for sale a quanti-

ty of PRIME UPPER LEATHER, of
every .description. The highest price in

"cash or leather will be given for Hides
and Skins. JACOB E. PARSON.

Qharles.Town, Dec. 10.

Jefferson County, ss,
June Court, 1813.

Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,

EDUCATION, i
THE Tnifters of Sl.rphcrds-town Academy in-

form (he public, that the \vintcr scnuion has com-
menced, Aud that, in consequence ol' .R late ur.
r a n c f n t n c n i , an additional number of Mndents
will he received. The pupils we djvidtvl into"
three, classrs \ the first) cottnistltlg of nil those en-
pa#cd in j the shirty rf the (ircek and La:in Inn

lur'vc'..iii|y, Kiicliii'ii Klemtnts , Ut>pioric.,
Valiii'liI ftlid moral Science ; tlie Bcconct
id of thoije Rtudyin i r F.nglish Gn.mmm', fit
phy, the i
nod V.lo'cu

3c of the Globes, History1! CouipV
lion ; I ) Uic third,

arc cngajcd in the arq'iisiiiuu
bruuchis >)' an Kn^'.ish Education.-

of thV

Vrice nf'J'wtim
Cl'asd, f,. 25 pi.r aiiuuni.

1 tto, 2<)
ditto, 15

lly 11 ler of the'B'wd
TMO : IAS VAN 8\\.K '• I-V-N<;*•',:•", Sec'ry.

N. It. BrvirdintT ran ht \\i-.\\ ' • . • > • i i \ «<
peccl|tJber 2,181.?

>ux% <:u:'-
i-t.i ^ bu-
!•"—'(.•

.> i : < > . n j < l y

.u-He. tui-

All those, indebtv. ' ' :' .- - ' S v 1 ' - >
nesilyreq'.:esled • • • - .d i . - ' -v . ; . • ' . . . - . : • • - -
lances ltbefore thrj- •: <!..; f l K e ,
hopes there will Ix l-ir. i c - , ; ;. , B-
of " their ~oien It tic i<^« . '<rA. ' . ... . i i
with this ju.:t and rah8o'..i;»!o s <••]• si
derti his grateful thanks to 1m ji"r:rt'.;r.! custom-
ers, and informs tlic'm that he !.;ii» :t Vi-i-y Inrfte
stock of Seasonable PRIMK GOODS oijfhands—
bought before the late immense rite, ami i;hall ti-el
pleasure in serving them ut all times, with s u r l i
articles as they may want, on the b-st terms, it,
this time mott article* ?r*«. selling'too high in the
SeafmTTnaiu to bring1 to the Country •

JAM US S. LANE.
Shephcrd's-Town, Dec. 9, 1813.

FOR HIRE.
JThc subscriber will cff-r for hire on the first

January next, at Robert Fulton's Motel, a negro
tt'omaiv and a l)oy, the wonun IB an excellent
cook, in fact there cannot be a more valuable
,iluva ; tl»s boy is tweJve ypaVa old, active and in-
duatriouB, bond with securi'.y will be^rcq'nired.

'* ROBERT C.JL.KB.
December 16. ^A -

TARE NOTICE.
TJlIi subscriber 'having bten a considerable .

s.ufie'rer by.feyil disppsied persons throwing down j
l i i B tbnois, and letting caflle into the enclosures.
of'lii* f*>-m l\ing part in Jefferson & pan in IJerke- j
ley ccunUes, hhd by fishing and liunting und oar- j
ryintf c.lF wood through his land, and committing- >
various otlier depretlidjiLnK tii trenu— this is there- j
fo.-c to notii'y all &ucbn|pbt hfresfter he.is deter-
miiied to prosecute every ptrson who may be
knuT.-n to courr.it any trespass upon lu» property.

UKNJAMIN FOHMAN.
Dec. 2.

y cffef son Countyjss.
October Court,

Michael Burket, Complainant,
- vs.

John .Sripp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Walter .B. Selby, Defendants.

IN CHANGERT,
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and j

John Stipp, sen. not having entered rhtfir [
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and t h e ru les of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that they are not inhA>iuiits
of this common wealth, on the inVi<ioii of
the complainant, by his couusvli jt is or-
dered that the said defendants John Stipp,
jun. and John Stippysen. do ^year here

• vs.
Dfts.John Slippy 8z Walter B. Sclby,

IN CHANCEKT.
The Defendant John Stipp not. having

entered ,1m appearance and, given securi-
ty according to the act of assembly and'
the rules of this caurt,_j»ud-it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ;

"on the motion of the con^rUinant by his
counael, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on thV
fourth Monday in January next, and an-
swer the bill of tbe,eomplainant, and that
a copy of thlf order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two
mtnitfon succMaively, and posted at the
ddor of the do'urt house of Jefferson coun-
ty-

A Gopy— Testc
GEORGE HITE, C. C.

BONDS
.FOR SALE. AT THIS OFFICE.

on the fourth Monday in Jauuiry next,
and answer the .bill of the compla inant ;
aud that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Htr.pository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house of J<iffjer»on
county.'

A Copy.—Teat*—
. GEO. HITE, C. C.

• -NOTICE;. - :""
PUBLIC notice'- is hereby given

that the several acts of Congress, passed
at the-ir last session, laying certain Inter-
nal Duties, wil l take effect from and after
the 31st day of December, I8t3, the pro-
visions of which must be complied with,
on pain of incurring the penalties attached
to n violation thereof. These provisions
require retai lurs of wines, spir i tuous. l i -
quors or foreign merchandize to make ap-
plication in writing for and to obtain a li-
cence ; owners or superintendants of
stilln or'boilers intended to be worked, to
make application in writing for and to ob-
tain a licence ; auctioneers to enter into
bonds aud under curtain circumstances to
take out a licence ; refiners of sugar to
enter into boctls; owners or keepers of
carriage* to enter tho sainc and obtain a
certificate of the payment of the duty ;
and discounted notes and boads together
with bills of exchange, to be stamped.

Persons interested herein may examine,
the snid laws at my office, where the
mode of making-application and duties
payable, and other circumstances proper
for them to be acquainted with maybe
learned. . *

WILLIAM DAVISON,
Collector of the revenue for the

ninth collection district of Virginia,
C O L L E C T O R ' S UFFIC.V,

tt-indietter, firgi mm,

To Millers & IMillwrigbts.
The subscriber has just received a com-

plete assortment of

BOLTING CLOTHS.,
warranted first q\iality, at his store by I lie
Market House, in She phcrd'atmvn.

JAMES S. LANE.
P. S. 'Cash givrn for HIDES, SKINS,

drao 4''LAX
November 18.

GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are.

just now opening,
A L A R G E QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS 5
v.'hiclf !.. ivr been lately purchaoed for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the liiteat a r r iva l s :̂

coiNSisTiNG IN PART, OF
ELECiAN' i damask silk SHAWLS,

Lev'ati'JHc S'slksa Fancy Ribbons, Black
aud'.Charigeable \fjUteatr[ng8, White Sat-
tiu nn ' l Man tMu? , Fine Linen Catnbrick
HiVDdkftii.hi'cfs, Fashionable Split Straw
B O N N K I'S, Knotted Counterpanes vc-
ry lar f f f and handsome, Cheup Irish LI-

JNT£ Nf S. .JEancy—MualioB- of all kindr,
Gheiip Camhricks, Calicoes, Cfhinlzeo, 10
Bales of India M u - h n , a large assortment
of Men*s and Boy's Shots, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kidfcslippcr5, Looking Glasses,
Sec. Sec, &c. all of whic'h are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, ^Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle_J3its. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. See.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rul <?»

Squares and Plane HUTS.
The highest pric* in CASH is given

for good clean FL AX S E ED.
, SELBYSc SWEARINGEN.

^Shqiherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813, [tf

NEW FANCY STORE.
H ' - - - . •. i' .

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public th.it the) have

J_nbw opened,, and ready for'sal'*, at
.their Store, (corner to tha Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,

A targe and elegant Assortment, of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PAIlt OF '

Siiperfiiie&conim'iiiciotluir ' . i ' . icnnt Silk ButtonsSnp
Casfassiineres, Bedford and

I'rincc'b Cdr'is,*1

Stockinets ft Ma'tichestvj',
ludia

i Quillings,
While" .le:uis and (jordk,

. itli a v.irie:y
f oilier x'esting'.s,

•Irish, .German, Driutih and.
American Li:ieu^, 1].*)',
(rui(^!iy Stc. ttc

American Chaiubrays, ..
Pl.iiis, S=r pes, counter-

pan 's, TDwel'uijjs -and
Table Cloths,

M ' l . s l i i i s iind Spun Coitoiii .
assorted, '

White, IJiiick, Drab, Ynl
low, Green, Twilled k
fipured (/amliricks,

Figured, S'npeU, gee^ed,
Knotted & l.i-no Muslins

Linen Cambrick, Long
Lawns,

Linen Cambrick

llttiidkerchiets,
,lbr

White, Uiaek, I'ink.Grecn,
Orange, "aiul Lead co
loured, wi th a variut;
oFo'ther i'lincit'iiliy

for dreaaci'utiaed

CamSrick nnd, Com'inar.

lr.s« •

in.' Trimmings,
•It &t'Straw IJ.inncta, .
iihg'Dunis,GuJicoea tnul
(!ashmire-i,

.a'lies' l,on(T k Short
Kid and Silk Gloves;

Men's Silk and Lcavlier
idilto, ^ '

Ludics' 'Silk nnd Cot-
ton Stockings, Misses -
ditto, .Men's do. do.

lileg-ant Silk Sedition
STlliWls,;

JIandkerchiefa fully as-
-'sorted, '

.V con-pletc assortment
ot'Hilibor.s, - .

tloni'. made and im-
ported Threads,

SCuttim OAlU, White fc
Coloured.
iuinjf ailiis & Twists

Ladies' Kid and' Mo-
rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto,

;Vlen"s <md U >\ s' (hoarse
and'Fine Leatlier do.

lOotton Curds and ^pin-
ning Cotton,

Hooks an>l Stationerj',

FOU SALE,
THAT much frequented and pr,,rt

able establishment, known by, the nani
of the GLOUE T A V E U N , in Shepherd'*
Town. Also, several Brick tenement/
acljoinioR the same :— and a larrjc two stb.
ry dwelling house, at present oceupiecfL
Mr. Woltz. In this property a great UAH
gain may be had.

Abo, a small farm, within a mile and,
ha l f of town, containing 100 acreh. Qt
tlila land 40 acres are cleared and under
good fencing — the remainder is covered
wi th ;»u fun: t imber as any in the county
On ihis lan t l there is a good farm homt
and excellent limeacone water.

A l iberal credit may be had (on good •
.security) for any part of the abovo.propcr.
.'y- .......

DAN. BEDINGER,
December y, 18,13.

NOTICE.
'TO farmers wishing to prind their crops o!

wi;cat we will pijvc twenty biirvel^ (superfine ilon-
nnd two dollM'.M in r.nxh for every huridrc.d Iwshf!)
merrilanlablu wheat delivered in the Pills Mills
on SUiilandoah river, about 4 miles fWm CfiHClej!
Town, u nd one from Ivcycs' Ferry, and hirnitli
the c^tks for the oll'all if'requcBted, or fnrnislulie
ci.bka on us low terms :IM they can be hud IVoiD
Coopern, ami deliver 120'0 Ibs. ofiall per loo
busii^ls wheat.' Hye or corn will be taken for t|]C
cuaks- at tlie market price or cash as cuopctj
want th"ir money aj (l|ey deliver thecaskr. We
will deliver the flour at Harper's Ferry, or at the
Old Furnace if requested at the customary price
and wi.jt tor the c;u-i im;c until the flour is gold, f
ii u t.ot convenient to pay at the lime of the deli.
very. We will deliver flour on sight for wheat or
m.'inuptcture it immediately. Farmers that will
f.iv.ir us with their griridinp .may rely on Iwinpit
spsedily done and particular attention paid. ^V'e
will also buy wheat and give the fair iturkt;
price in two weeks after the bargain may
made — ciush will bet paid as fast as the whea
livercd.

.TAMES
JOHN WELUON.

Palls Mills, December 2, 1813.

NEW BOOKS.
" Jtodks are the liffkt'iiv/iii'h guide the human mind,
I'Jttst tit the Hoy it tavght tin Man's inclined"

Just received, and for sale at this office, at the
rhilad«Iphia Price's, the following entertain-

ui.r and instructive 1'nblications:

GOD'S REVENGE AGAINST. DRUNKEN-
NESS,

G.i.i's revei'g;e apuinst Gambling1. .Parents con-
cerned f.»r the Morals of their Son^ c*n hitfuly
do tliem a nobler charity than the gift of theae
two very imprfssivc pamphlets.

ALt iERNoN SIUNEY on Government. One of
lilt iibii-st |i')liliciaiis in America says of thU
work, il\:it " it is the best elementary book on
the principles of government, as (bunded in M-
tin- .1 ri;;h:, tlut has ever been published i.D'jw/-'-
langu»|>e. • ^ — *-

THE LITE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Jus-
lice Aluruliall.

, ANQUnj ' lL 'S UNIVERSAL HISTORY, r.ihi-.
bi'.ij-'i; the rise, decline, and revolutions of all
Hie uiuiuns of the world, frow.the creation to
tlie prukcitt day. 'J'liis work though written by
a F.rvncii gentleman, is pronounced by the llri-
Vi.ih Cation to be the most complete system of
U.i, versa! History that was ever published.

FAMILY liiULES.
LOUTOlt BLMR'S, SERMONS, prefaced with

Suame Jeimyn's liitern'al Evidence . of thp
Cliristiuii Ueliirion. NTo serriions were CVCF bet-
ter calculiited to allure yourtp persons to the
1'ivc of religion, than these ot'Ur. Blair.

HAWK'S Ci lUKCH HISTORY,
I'AlXhV.S 1'ULiriGAL WORKS, containing hi«
— foirrtira— "^onirtron— Senses — Crisis, " Kiglrnr of |

Man," Jto. Sec.
TI.\HCL,AY'S A.VOLQGY FOR THE QUAKERS,

M /J

oS NO UHOWiV, by PCIIH
VVEEMS'S Life of Wellington, llth edition, with

many plates of battles.
HI .TOIiYof the late great REVIVAL of RBLI.

G10NT among the UKpiiats in South Carolin*.
TUB I! VCHELOll'S 11EST COMPANION, shew-

•ing1 t j ip stiperior happiTiess of the married state.
" TMKT TKUE AMEH1CAN, or the 'blessings of a

U -public among a people that is wise and vir-
. uious.
BUITISII CIOE11O, or a Selection of. the nwst
x admired Speeohea in the Englifth Language.
LADY'S I'KEGEl'TOR,
:.IO.SKl'UU.S, '
IM.\!OUTAL MENTOU,
SACUKI) HXT11AGTS, .
BURTON'S LBCTi: KES,
'Mi JOKE'S MONITOU,
OWIili.K'S GEOGRAPHY,
TOM JONES, in four volumes,
•I HE REFUSAL, hy Mrs. AVest,
WHAT HAS IJEEN. °>' M(3-

' DKA I'll OK AjBBL;-
HISTORY OF THE U I OLE,

CII,ARLES-T.OWN, CJrJcrson County, Virginia,J PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol. VI,] ' » -TMURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 30, 1813.

I lh fd
nndChina, (Jucen'a

:I'IH Ware,
t-r'.es c.^id Liquors,
U.i '/ .c tvvst Chew.

j l'nl)ui:co, Com-
French; Ilslian and Canton rutni d'uii

Crapf's, SnuO' HI id Spanish Ci-
lilitck and White Parason . .garH, £ic. ike. £cc.

c t l b and figured Cauze,

The foregoing comprises but a very U-
mitcd proportion of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which haa been pur-
chased with the greatest care and a t t en t i -
on, as well as on the best possible term*,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.

• CD* WAS found this mornlnp on the road he-
tween Charles-Town £t Lee-Tovn, n. red morocco
pocket biok, conUininp; A sum of money. The
'owner m«y have it ug-ain by describing it and pay-
ing1 tor thin advertisement. Apply to the subscri.
her at Cavalier .Mmin'u, near Charles-l'own.

BENJAMIN JONES,,
December 16.

MUKUA\: 'S SEQUKL,'
CU1M1NAL -UV.COUhliR,
PAUADISB LOST, elegant edition,
BUItNS' 1JORMS,
ELEMENTS OF MOHAJ-LTJ,_
SCHOOL TK.ATAMICNTS,
HUIJ i i 'S 1 'UlAI i , for high treason,
C I I V S K ' S ' i ' lMAL,
AV (LKINrfON' .S M;KM01RS,
AMKIUCAIS AIJlSTOTi.K,
l.liSSO\'S IN KLOCUTION,
I 'Okl 'Kl 'S ' J ' . V I U K N C K ,
UK A 1)1 NO KXr.HCISES,
HYMN HOOKS,
JONllS'S D10T1ONAHY, with Walker'* p"ronu»-

ciatioii,
COUGH'S ARITHMBTICi
I'RDjJRAf"; gALCULATOU,
SANDKOItU and MBHTON,
HALTIMOUE SPKLl.lNG HOOK,
WKUSTKU'S DITTO,
UMIVKUSAL DITTO,
OILWOJITH'S DITTO.
KKADY RECKONER,
A in-e«t variety ot'ClULDREN'S BOORS,
1JLANK HOOKS,
I K I ' T K K PAPER,
I5KST CL\IUF1EO QUILLS,
UKD INK POWDER,
IlBSTTlTSn' SEALING WAX, 8sc. &c.

October 7.

TEIlMti Ol' Tlll.i /'./>'/;/?.

TMF« prke of t|>; l-'.\n M r.u's* 1! P . P O R I TO nv is
TSuo JJailnri a ycnr'; onn dollnr to he paid at the
time of subscribing, ntifl One iit'.lhe expiration.of
tho ypar. Diatunt Hnl 'Hr-nhr . rs will be rc(|uired
to pay the wlu.lo in ndvance. No paper wi l l , be
disci inl imit tdunt i l j i rr i-nraj-es arc paid.

A o v u i i T i s r M ::•••: s not exceeding a rij 'ia're,
will be insur'.e.l .'/.> r - wccka l - > non-svi'iscribi-rn
for one dollar, nn":l 25 conls I'or every subsequent
pu'jlination, and when nut particularly directed
to the contr.iry, will ho insetted tuuil forbid, nnd
(hirged arcnvilinj^ly.— Subscribers will r-ccei.vu a.
rcdtirtlon of one-fourth oil llitrir-R^verliscments.

SECRET PROCEEDINGS.
UOUSK oi' yi'/c/'/i'/'.v^A'/'.r/'/r/:/?.

THURSDAY, Dec. t)r

The following mcisage wns received
from the pref/Hent of the U. R . ' w l j i c h
was read 6c referred to the committee on
foreign relations.
To the Senate and hnuxe of represen-

tatives of the U. Statex,
The tendcney'of our conVrhercial and

navigation laws, in their prc:;cnt state, to
favor the. enemy-and thereby prolong the
'•war, is more and more developed by ex-
perience. Supplies of-the most essenml'
kind, find,..their way, not only ;o Bri t i sh
ports and British armies at a dir.t.mce ;
but the armies in our neighborhood, whh

' which our own are contending, der ive
from our ports and outlets a subsistence
attainable with difficulty, if at all, from
other sources. 'Even the fleets and
troops infesting our coasts and waters,"
are by like supplies^ accommodated and
encouraged in their predatory and incur--
aive warfare.

• Abuses having a like tendency .take
plaice in our import trade. British fa-
brics and products find their way into
our ports under the name and from "the

^poj-ts of other countries ; and often in
British vessels disguised as neutrals by
false colors and papers. • - : , _

To these abuses it may be added that
illegal importations are openly made with
advantage to the violators of the law,
produced by under valuations or other
circumstances involved in ,the course
of the judicial proceedings against them.

It is found also, that the practice of
ransoming is a cover for collusive cap-
turesand n ch.anntl for intelligence- ad-.
Vantageouo to the-en^my.

To remedy as much as possible these
evilsf I recommend :

That an effectual Embargo on esports
be immedia te ly enacted.

That all articles known to be derived
either not at oil, or .in an immaterial de-

lu-cti cms—of—an y-
other country than Great 'Britain, ,

.•particularly the extensive articles made
of wool and ccUton materials, and ardent
apijits made from the cane, be expressly"
and absolutely prohibited, from whatever
port or place or in whatever vessels the
same be brought into the U. States ; and

vthat all violations of the non-importation
:ict be subjected to adequate penalties.

That among the proofs of-the neutral
and national character of foreign vessels^
it be required that the masters and super-
cargoes and three fourths at lepst of the

-crews, -be citizens or subjects of the
count ry under-whoqe flag the vessels sail.
f That H!! persons concerned in collusive
captures by the enemy ; or in ransoming
vesseh or their cargoes from the enemy,
be subjected to adequate penalties.

To shorten, as much as possible the dtl-
rn.tion of the war, it is indispensable that
the enemy should fe«l all .the pressure
tha t can be given to it ; and the restraints
hav ing that t endency , will be borne with
the greater cbeeifulnesi by nil. .^ood, citi-
zens ; 1.8 t l ' f : n .-straintB will aflect those
most xvl'io HYK r i ) V ; s t reaoy to sacrifice, the
interest of the i r country, in pu r su i t of
thei r own.

. JAMES MADISON.
December 9, 1813.

FRIDAY, DEC. 10.
Mr. Crundy from the committre on

Foreign Relations, reported a bill laying
an embargo on.all ships and vessels in the
ports and harbors of the U. S. which was
read and committed to a committee of the
whole House to-day.

[Sundry attempts were made by the fe-
deralists, to ame'nd the bill so as to des-
troy its effects, which failed. It was pas-
ted in its original form by the house, sent
«o the senate, and has becorn6 a law. The
itrictncBS of its provisions will serve as a

9'dlutar)'check to that criminal and trea-
sonable intercourse with the enemy,
which tm heretofore disgraced ' and in-
jured this country. This act in to conti-
nue in force for one year, unless events
shall render it unnecessary,>in which case
the President is authorised to terminate
it. The law shall appear ut full length in

^our next.]

Tea* and Naij.i in the. House of Represen-
tatives on pausing t/u- Embargo Law.

YK.A.S—Mvssrs. Alexander , AlBton, Anderson,
Arr.S"r, AVI--. , !t MM, liHi-nclt, Ueull, I)owen(li*-ftd-
Icy/H.-own, I l . i rwcli , liulic'.', Gal'.lwell, Calhoun,
( ; i i i i ;K: I, Uiupu . r , Gnniblock, Condif, Conard,
CiTt^ f r.'., (!••!•'!;ht-in, Crouch, Du.son, Denoyel-
!<";, I)-T.li f, l''p;ic>, V trrvuv,.I'jiulley, Kiak, of Ver.
I ' :-k. n/' .A' ]". i'oniey, t' 'f:.ii"' 'i., < « i > n i s o n , <»las.
i;o,v, ( M J I ) I I V . y i ' i , (ioiin'.i1 , ( i i . i i i i , (jrutuiy, ILill,
! l i r : ' , s , Hul l ! ) ,:•(!, i l u i i i nh r t . >., i ' l ^ ' u^ .n , Irwin,
Konu/dy, l\ -ill, e/'.-JM. Iver,, Kjvsliusv, Kinp, of
A', r. L-ir r'.s, Ly'.o, Maym, M'Uoy, M'Kim,
M'L-"'in, Monrc1 ,MnriVec, Nelson, Newton, Ornis-
!•• , i!!i:!u-.\ I ' l f k / r t s , I'-pcr, Kva, of Pen, Hhcii,
nf 'I'r.ii. IVn'h, li.;l'-'ri'i, .R-bc.i ,;,..:i, Si-,;;<;, Si'v'ier,
.-....'' rn. Sli .r ' i , Skinner, .-'!i)it!<, i.l' J ' e i i i i ' S t ron/ ,
'l>ui'-r:h.' i, I ' . i ) i .1, 'Trout), Ud"c-.-. \V.J'-., 'if X. J.
\Vlfr.ehiH, .'. i!:,nii, of I ' l i - .n. \\'ri,,::t, V:iri.;.<y—SS.

NAY-.?.—Me sis. Ha;--!n«, -of Mais. Bi^elow,
II - iyd , IJrij,'!'.:-,-., C.':.]) 'ft ' ', ,(.;lian'.fM<,;i, Chevts,
Cilly, iJo'.'pei1, C/y^i^ l>!ilr>e[ipir, l)\,-u.ipn :t, Dewey,
I'lTv'iU, K'y (.ias'on, ''"dtlts, ( ; f < vcsivir, llaiison,
J i . i f i v , lIii'HjvrtW '.. .rvekson, ' I t I. "Ki-i'U, ol'N,
V. K i M ^ , - b f ^lii^a.. I.'.iw, Lewis, ^nwirtliis, Loveit,
.M'Ki-e. J.fill- r,' Moil'ui, Mantgoincry, Mosely,
M..!-!.-!::!, Oakln;,, I', .•.i.son, -P.oliunn^," I'oat, l»it-
k:n. ,1 lt(j'j(l, Hn(.;(jles, S:iiiremap, fib••(Kr.y, Smith,
of N. Y .Shei'.Iicr i, 9|.anlbrdj Stoclit-n, Siiurt,
Suir.^c.T, T., /f jvrt , Talhna.ljfc, Tlio.'iipson, Yose,
Wlio*to;i, \Va.iic, \Vilc(.x. Winter — 57.

Teas and Nays in the. Senate, on the pas~
sap-e of the Embargo Laiiii i

O */ O

.YKAS—Msasrs. Anderson,. .D; > '> rf fj^ir^irt,
Jl|,-(!so?, l!i'i:nt, C'lnipbell,' ('In---.', G U I ! I n ) ,
(Jiles, Hmvcl!, Lacock, I'.eio, Morrow, Uo jinscm,
Smith, Stone, Tail, T:\ylT, l'urri>:r, VHrnutn,
Worthinpton.

NAYS—M*-"!rs. Brown, l)i^<?t, Dana, Vro-
men!in, (> rmsn, Gi lm.n ; "Ooltjisbor(>tighi"-f>ore,
Horsey, Hunter, Kinij , Lambert, -Mason, Wells.

FOURTH VIGTOUY
OVER THE" CREEK INDtANST"

Co'Jiy of a Litter f/oni Major Gen* Pinch-
neij to -the Secretary of War, dated
jHeTTd-^taricr.'}, 6th and "ih Districts,
"' ••MiiltflgffOfllct Tt/i December, 1813.
SIR—I have the honor of Rnclos ing to

you dispatches just received from'Gene-
ral Floyd, commanrl 'mg the tronps of the
State of Gt:nrgia, employed against the
Creek IntJi^ns.

I have the honor to.be, with.se.n.ttrhcnts
of resptct, your most i ^ b r f ' i ' . n t s< rv-int,

THOMAS PINCKNE%.
The Secictary of \V,ir.

Camp -west cfClia'dhoiichie,
'Dec. -1-, 1813.

Major General Pincl-Hci/,
SiH—I havr the honor to comrminiontc

to your excellency an account of an action
fought the 2ttth ult. on the TalUpoosie ri-
ver,- between part o f . r h e force unde r mv
command, and a large body of the CrJtk
Indians. , ' • . ' - . ,

Having receive! Ujformat ion that n u m -
bers of the hostile Indians were assem-
bled at Autosec j .n town on the southern
bank of the Tahiponsie, about eighteen
miles from, the Hickory Ground, and
twenty above the. junction of that river
with the Coosa, .1 proceeded to its attack

"with nine-hundred and fifty of the Geor-
gia mi l i t ia , accompanied by between three
and four hundred f r i end ly Indians.—
Uayirfg encamped wi th in nine or ten
miles of the point of destination the pre-
ceding evening, we,resumed the march a
few minutes before one on the morning
of the 29ch, and fit half after six we're
formed for action in front of the tqwn.-

At nine o'clock, the enenly was com-
pletely dr iven frotii the phiins, and the
houses of both towns wrapped in flames.
As we were then sixty miles from any de-
pot of provisions, and our five d;iys ra-
ti HVJ p r e t t y much reduced, in the hear t
of :ni eaemy's country, which, in a few
moments could, have poured from its
numerous towns hosts of the fiercest war-
r iors , -ns soon as the dead and wounded
were properly disposed of, J ordered the
place to-be abandoned and the troops to
commence their march to Chatahouchic.

Ic is difficult to determine the strength
of the enemy, but from the information
of some of the chiefs, which it ie said can
be relied on, there were assembled at
Autossee, warriors, from eight towns for
its defence, it bting their beloved ground,
on.which they proclaimed no white nun
could approach without inevitable de-
struction. It is diff icult to give a precise
account of the loss of enemy ; but from

the nunab'-r .which tvrre lying scattrrrd
over the fisl.l, together with those de-
stroyed in the tnwua , aud the many thin
on the bAiik ol the river, which respecta-
ble officers affirm they saw laying in heaps
at the wnter's edge where they had been
precipitated by their jurviving friends;
their loss in killad, independent of their
wounded, must have been at least two'
hundred , [smong whomrtfcre the Autog-
se and Tajlassee kings] and from the cir-
cumstance of their m a k i n g no efforts to
molest our re turn, probably greater.—
The number nf bui ldings burnt, some of
a super'ujr ordrr for the dwelling*, of sa-
vages, an:l filled with valuable articles, is
supposed to be four hundred.

The troops deserve the highest praise
for their forti tude in enduring hunger,
cold and fatigue without a.- murmur,
having marched a hundred and twenty
milrs in seven days.

The friendly Indians lost several killed
and wounded, the number not exactly
known. Captairf Barton, an active and
intelligent officer (the bearer of these des-
patches) can more particularly explain to
your Excellency-the conduct, movements
and operation^ of the army.

I have the honor to be, with high re-
gard,' your most/obedient servant,

JOHN *F.LOYD, .Brig. Gen.
Accompanying the above is a detailed

statement of our.loss in killed and wound-
ed in the engagement of the 29th Novem-
ber, as furrriehed by the Hospital Sur-
geon, the amount of which is—Total
killed 11—Total wounded 54.

Millcdgcville, (Ceo.) Dec.-Q.
In the late battle with the India»s Ge-

neral Floyd rec.civdd a dangerous wound
in the kn te from a musket ball, early in
the action, and continued on horseback
till the battle was decided. Hz was bro't
to Chatahoochib on aJLitter. Should the

|—Surgeons be able to prevent spaama it is
hoped he may recover. _The ball was
not extracted when Capt. Barton left
camp. It is the opinion of Capt. B. that
from two to three hundred Indiana were
kil led, and the fri.cndly Indians judge the
number of hostile warriors at noteless
th/;n 1500, . ,;

'Col. Milton it is expected has by this
t ime marched another detachment of
Gen, Floyd's army against the hostile sa-
VjKges.

Gen. Adams'detachment of volunteers
has assembled at Monticello, amount ing
to :»!)out 500—ammunition was forw.ard-
eel to them from this place yesterday—
tht-y wi l l march against the Oakfaaktc
towns in a day or two.—Journal.

SOUTHERN WAR.

Copy of a Letter from-Major General
Cci'kc:, to the Secretary of War, diitdit

Head quarters, iY'rt Arjiutronjf ,
tto,.'i>a\h, J8J.1.

SIR — I have the honor to enclose you
a copy of Brig Gou. J.u. White's detail-
ed report of Ins excursion to the Hil l ibee
Towns.

I am, wi th sent iments of esteern, your
most ob't servant,

\; _ ' JOHN COCKE,
Major General.

I'oi-t Ar,i.«tron{f, Nov. 2.i;h; 18 ;).
Dear General—la mine vof the '19th

iost.'by M^jor Outlaw, I promised yu a
more detailed repoit, reep'-ctin^' i l ie de-
t achment ortiered by you to the l i i U i b e e
'Towns, in the Creek nation. In com-
pliance w i t h tha t promise, I have now
the honor to state—That under your or-
der of the l l th inst. I immedia te ly march-
ed with the Mounted I n f a n t r y , under th-:
immedia te command of Colonel B-irch.
'The Cavalry under the command ol Ma-
jor Porter, and a'few of the Cherokee In-
dians under the command of Col. Mor-
gan, .with very short rations of four days
only. We continued our march to Lit-
tle O.akfuskie, when we fell in with and
captured five hostile-Creek warr iors , sup-
posed to be spies. Finding no other In-
dians at that place, we burned the town,
which consisted of 30 bouses. We then
proceeded to a towu , called Geaalga, and
burned the same, consisting of 93
houses ; t l icnco we proceeded to Ni t ty
Chaptoa, consisting of about 25 houses,
which 1 considered it most prudent not to
destroy, as it might possibly 'be of use at
some future period. I'ruin thence we
marched to the Hillibee town, consisting

. [_1>JC. ^

4f i

of ab-Kit 20 houses, adjoining w
Grayson's farm, rrelvibtia toot
nt tha t placr, I was advised thm
of the hostile Creeks was ai
there. Having marched withit
miles of it pn tlie ev«Mi; ln,g of the

UI«,^̂̂  *tf • »
•- *

lien wjs
r arrival
a party

tsemblcd
i 6 or 8

irtb, I
dismounted \ part of te force u'ndt.r my ,
c o m m a n d , au-1 Rent thk:tn under the com-
mand of Col. Burch, \jrith the Chtrokeca
under the command of Col. Morgan, in
advance , to surround the town in the
night, and make the kttack at day light on
the 18th. Owing to jtho darkness of the
night, the town was "apt reached unt i l af-
ter daylight — but so complete wa« the
surprize, that we succeeded in nurround-
ing the town, and kil l ing and capturing
almost (if not entirely) the whole of the
hostile Creeks assembled there, consist- ,
ing of about 316, of which number about '
60 warriors were killed on the spot, and
the remainder tnado prisoners. Before
the close of the engagement, ray whole
forae' was up and ready for action, had i»
become necessary ; but owing to ' the
want of knowledge on the part .of the In-
dians of our approach, they were entirely
.killed and taken1 before they could pre- .
pare for any effectual defence. We lost
not one drop of blood in accomplishing
this enterprise. ' We destroyed this vil-
lage; and, in obedience to your orders,
commenced our march for £,thi» post,
which we were unable to reach until yes-
terday. I estimate the distance from
this to Grayspn's farm, at about 100
milep. The ground over which w« tra-
velled., ivso rough and hilly as to render
a passage very difficult. Many defilcR itt1

was impossible to pass itisafny, • without
the greatest precaution. For a part of
the time, the weather was so veiy wet,
being encumbered with prisoners, and the
troops, and thtir horseii having to subsist
.in a very great degree upon such supplies
a* we could procure in the nation--rcn- '
dcred our march more! tardy than it o-
therw'ne would have been.

The troops under my command hav«
visited the heart of that section of the
Creek nation where. the R»d Sticks were
first distributed.

In justice to this galjant band, f am
proud to state that the whole of the offi-
ctft-3 tfnd rocn under the com'mand of Col.
Borch purformed the i r duty cheerfully
and .withou^complVmt — that from the
cool, orderly and prompt manner Jn
which-Msjor Porter and the Cavalry uh-
der hi.") command, formc^and conduct-
ed ihemselvea in eviory cas^e of alarm, I
had the highest confidence in thcm--Col.
Morgan and the Chernkces under his
command gave undeniable evidence that—
t h cy merit the employ 'nf their rrnyqr'n.
m'«nt. In short, sir, the whole detach- ,
meat u.nd^r my command, c.onducted in
such a manner as to enable me to assure
you thauhey arc capable of performing
anything to which the name number of-
men are cfiiia'l.

It gives me plf .vnrf t to- adi!, that- IVIr.
M'Cnrrv, v/ho- acted as my aid. id this
expedition, retiiK-f.:d services that tonic
were ind i spensab le , to his country v<i- •
ry useful, , ,nnd to himself highly Ifonora-
ble. - • ; w

I have the.honor to be, most respect-
fully, your ob'c. servant ,

JAMES WHITE,
lir !••••: General.

.Copy of a letter from Ccl AJ. ;/. Mei*s to
the Secretary of War, dated

H (i i r i . '..i-, Mih Nuv. M1.3.

SIR — Treccived a letter lust eveiiin'jj;
from Mrt jor General (;o..ke, command.
intone of the div is ions of the Tcnnrssre
.Volunteers acting ;i.;'<inBt the hoitilc
Creeks, a copy of w h i c h I do myself thn
honor to t ransmit to you. The repeated
defeats of theae; -b:tilnrr,<ni8 allies o l 'Br i -
taj-n has> opened tlxir eyos ; though
late, they* are already convinced tha t
friendship with the British is the direct
road to ru in , and their resentment will
probably recoil on their oeduccr*.

Ihave the honor to be, rcHpectfnlly.
RETURN;. MEIGS.

'I'll'? Ilonorablo
Tho Secretary of War.

Head-quartern, Fort Arrnstrnnft,
November t'JJ, 1B13.

SIR— On the l l t h inat. I detached
General White wi th the mounted mcd
and such of the cavalry as had horsta fit

j for duty, accompanied by a (ew Chcro-
kecs, heided by Col. Gideon Morgan, to
the Hillibee Towns,' wi th a hope thai h«
would fall in with and punish tbe hcmti la


